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Washington, I), ,
— A fter Dug ami . i i ' ,j_
•■ration, I have just nuoD ;i nii, 
derision to resig! f r,,m < 
and accept the p - • , f (,. 
oral Attorney c,., s■ •;;r;hV • -•, ■ • 
Bell Telephone Cotnpa::
State o f T .a h .. | -■ ;111 
however, until the hot f ,pj. 
or about the time for t • , .
recess o f the Qo»,gr.-- j."
meantime. I I p ,  , , . ■
get favorable report a | 
o f bills in which I am int» , ■ ¡'. 
also to tret favorai.lt II 
on the state’s rights tide!,. ,|.

<’ ongres.-ional ftiei.ds ■ , ,, j
should lie exceeding], hao; \ t ■ 
escape from the terrific p ■ • m . 
and tile ten ific  i -p..
Congressional life. ( ■ . . ,
set vice has become m i. and » ... 
difficult, and livit _• in \\v. 
ton has become K-- ami ,j . 
suable in recent years. It i a. t„ . 
come absolutely impossible t o 
man to do hi- full duty a- a t 

, jrressman and to d . hi- : ,
I to his family, e-pecially if h< 
five small children. Thei 
doubt but what the (, .
ily will be much happier and
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Vacation Bible 
School to Start at 
Methodist Church

;; v «c:iti.,n Bible School of
Ml
Monday, ,J

C hut ch, will begin

^ANIEl ENDS MACE0 GAMBL|NG WIRE SERV1CE Four Deep Wildcat Tests Stir Interest
in Oil Development in Foard County;
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Four deep wildcat nil t > i n  

different portions of Foard Coun
ty, three of them already drilli’ g. 
ha-- stirred *.,e interest of ,,il dc- 
velopment in thi- county.

Six miles southwest o f Foard 
' ¡tv, Amctican I.ibertv 0:1 (<■ ,- 
ilatiy N ■. 1 I). B. Trawè. I:, a fi.'nO- 

■ toot location, is -taked 213b fe-t 
1 from soutii ami <’.79 feet from

d ap-

W.
B. J<

Ji
1,11 supervisor 
iivision ami her 
Mrs. Fied Carr, 

orth and Misses 
Jane Bruce and

Mrs. Ray L)
Peggy Wea\
J. nj We it In.

Mm. 1. Fi.-ch and Mrs. Mike 
Ua.-berry compris» the refreshment

:5 E5TELI : SLATER

er Crowell 
r to Teach 

eat Wood L ake
StriiV.uiml. former 

First Baptist Church 
■ • the Bible

t •” " at the Wood
: Encampment July 
Rev. Stt-ckland is
’ • I1' Baptist

veatur.
■ Slut- f Nashville.
■ >’ • >un»eUor
ptt •■! i N'orvell

W FA A
James S'. 

Fort W rth will be

f Crowell is 
< • ■! Book on
k of Baylor
Me .. present

*' ~ "■ •r'u- program, 
M ,i\land Col- 

■ct recreation.

ter o f f  t" have a h >n,i
where they can live
peaceful . xisten cc.

My wife tells me th
after 13 yeais o f r.
service we are &Dii‘ t*
o f the nu mb' i > of <
the Supreme < >urt, f.j
net, and many Wash in
••¡tie.-, by then first
V a-iiingtoh glani"! no
ten into our blood S
the case, h" "  rver. 1
accusation. \\ .* know ti
-ticngth and security o
try He- in the hi ait*
o f the humble. God-fe
from whom we cam«-, ai
we return, tli people
the tliou-u' .1- .f little
tles throughout the 1
breadth o f the land.

1 would n >t leave t
duty regardle-- of otl

Attorney General 
Pushes Crack-Down 
on Organized Crime

Attorney General Price Daniel, left, obtains a court order from 
District Judge Jack Roberts of Austin stopping the Maceo gambling 
syndicate of Galveston from using telephone wires and equipment to 
bring horse race gambling information into Texa.-

Bids fo r Construction o f Additions and 
Alterations on County Hospital Will Be 
Opened at County Judge’s O ffice July 3

age group
: Juniors to

-  adults.

H REPORTS

iy Vouth Council

announced there 
it the recreation 

-youth fr.in fifth grade 
c . •' fvu- openings
:■ C"t the swim-

• n' for both girls and

cUjniidav morning pro-
Its a-M or"-'' and «iris in 
V .  I '11 - ades. Since

• an'1CiiU* "<1 1,1 the swim- 
fc i f 1,' ttu’r'’ i ' no charge
i  ¿ I  J1''“ ’ "  vek activity. 
k ^ ±  u'' "'ill he open
C ai r mt'et '• Saturday 

Virhtt,' at !'• « •  T h e  
are sPon-

: h" a » b

filtV. vents should
!«ds Will r 1!’ *. Member- 
«. bl’ checked from

B|?R0V|NG s l o w l y

s' '  vrnon, for-
J* ìc 2 ? iw ,rt f<,r man>-
Christtni-y been removed

’kite h,. ,lcb,ta falls hos- 
"r, sever» dl l Went a serious 

"• »ho i f  " ‘ ‘Vks ago. Mrs. 
‘•W.oon ! m Cr°well Sun-
*> imProvi,:Por.ts b’s co|>di- 'lowly,

,ST STEWARDS m e e t

■{ V  Me .?oa,d o f Stew- 
®*ir fir-t ttb<H*‘st Church 
*  Tu,.s<j , . nu“,' l ‘ n.K o f  th e
' rtadv A ' Ven,n*  in the 

w* s[«ck, the board;
»nice 1 ‘■'•'airman; and 

Mag,., ' ,<rctary. treasurer.
’  ,? the boa,1] 16 retiring

a: «1 l:\t- 
arinsr f «>1 
nl t" Wt;.»m 
win» live in 
• r'minim I- 
ler.irth and

hi- post Of
R M  .her consid- 

erat >ns i f  I thought a 1 
gressman to be indispi usable, or 
if I thought ray rema:- rig here 
would greatly influence the c >ur#e 
o f events; such an a-sumption 
would b*- highly egotistical. I re
call, in the first year of my Con
gressional seivice. att uiirg u 
joint .session of the lb i-e . c l  
Senate for the celeiiration of the 
150th anniversary of tin Supreme 

I Court. Present were all members 
o f Congress, all mem t- >1 t:.- 
Supreme Court, a!! mem c -  ■ ■ 
the President’s Cabinet, and th. 
top military leaders of the r.at ’ ■ 
Someone suggested to n "hat 
a disaster it would be - *ubi a 

| bomb fall on the as-nnoly amt 
wipe out all those pre-etit. My 
reply was that the nation w -uld 
mourn briefly, and the country 
would survive without ,-erious 
harm, since all present could a: <i 
Would be adequately replaced.

My parents taught me at ai 
early age that tin only measur. 
o f a successful life is whether or 
not the world is any better off 
because one lived. It -nali be n.\ 

i constant purpos. a- a private citi
zen to continue in every way P_ -- 
sible to be o f public service. The 
Congress of the l nited Sta.es 
should perhaps lead public opin
ion. However, the Congress of tin- 
United States, by an large, follows 
public opinion. The American peo
ple get from Congress approxi
mately what they demand. Con
gress* follows their wishes. Be
cause public opinion is the real 
force in a democracy, some of m> 
colleagues contend that I can be 
o f more service as a lawyer an. 
citizen in Texas than as a repre
sentative in Congress, especially
with the lessons learned and the
experience gained here. The Beil 
Telephone Company is giving rm- 
a free hand as their General At
torney to participate in public ai- 
fairs.* as well as in the practice 
o f the law. As a lawyer and a 
private citizen of Texas I - a
not only keep in constant touch 
with the people, but also with tiu 
Congress, most of whose mem >n 
I know intimately and count my 
friends. It shall still be my con- 
slant endeavor to accumulate 
more credits than debits on Ute . 
ledger of service. ,

Unlike the old soldier. I 
not intend to just "fade a" 8>;
I shall become a lobbyist, so to 
spnak, for the things I consider
good, and a g a i n s t  the things I
consider bail. I shall " " t v  1 
to Congressmen, both rep'^ 
tives and senators, and shall -<■<- 
them personally as occasion 
quires and permits, in a t 
to be of assistance to th»m i 
their loyal efforts to promote 
public well-being.

Perhaps away from the ■ 
and confusion of Washington «-,«, 
can get a clearer, better pt ri ^
tive o f things as they an. a w 
things as they ought to ie_ , 
a vast majority of the member, 
o f the Congress want t ■ ' 
their country. Most of ,t, 1 it(.s 
listen to an old friend "  ' ,
without an axe to «nnd. and £  
pecially when he speaks f i ° m 
perience and with sinceri •

I believe I have served my 1 
trict well, and I am ^  n sue 
cessoi will serve equally «  • «  
shall have all the help within ■■ 
power to give.

¡.Iit 10,000 fitti
»"K*, dice tai 
ce betting, 
-es. A publi

Roberts of

orile,
tem-

p h ai y
By :

Mac

l ac pa»t week wit- 
higgc-t crackdown 

and organized crime. 
Crime Investigating 

■Id closed hearings 
the lid o ff secrets 

gambling -y ndieate 
and revi aleii an an- 
ucorne in excess of 

■t machines, tip 
roulette, horse 
related l.usi- 

•aring is tenta- 
du’.ed for June 25.

Attorney G i eral Price Daniel, 
who helped the committee in its 
investigation, followed througn 
\\ ' a law - t against the 1*> 
Mac. "  partners. Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company and !*outh- 

. -tern Associated Telephone 
Company, to stop horse race gam
bling information from being 
brought into Texas over telephone 
vvil es.

District Judge Jack 
Austin granted Dani 
fo, a temporary restr 
and set the hearing

on for June 18. 
on the afternoon 

fil-i.g- the five elaborate
gambling parlors had closed 

ik wi. because tneir wire service 
had been stopped by the court's 
Older.

Daniel's suit was similar to 
the .. he br 'light in U'4'.' against 
We-te, i Uni"!, Telegraph Com- 
pa v and the Texa- “ front” for 
Continental Pres- which resulted 
in the first state-wide injunction 
■ i, the country against using tele- 
.inph win s *f..r transmission of 
gambling information.

I >a el alleged that the gambling 
(¡formation wa- being assembled 
f r„n, race tracks throughout the 
nation by “ a so-called news ser- 
vv. known as the Continental 
l 'r e - .” He -aid "this organization 
. substantially influenced and in 

-ome place- en t, .lied by the Ca- 
pone Ciime Syndicate, which steals 
..» . tlierwise oiitains lacing in- 
formation from most tracks in 
violation of state laws . . .

Daniel said his assistants and in
vestigators had been working oil 
th" case for months, but that they 
had withheld action until the House 
Crime Investigating Committee 
could complete their preliminary 
hearings on the Maceo operations. 
Hi -aid the committee hearings 
had been very helpful in complet
ing certain phases of the case.

Sealed proposals for the con
struction of additions and altera
tions on the Foard County Hos
pital building will be received at 
the office of County Judge Leslie 
Thomas up to ami not later than 
2 p. in., Tuesday. July 3, 1951, 
it was announced this week.

The work to be done will be in 
accordance with drawings and

Eastern Star Installs 
Officers at Meeting 
on Tuesday, June 12

At a stated meeting o f the 
Ci-..well Chapter, Order o f the 
Eastern Star. June 12. the follow
ing offieets were installed; Mis- 
Lottie Russell, worthy matron; G. 
R. Chout". worthy patron; Mrs. G. 
C. Phillips, associate mation; Er
nest Elliott, associate patron; Mrs. 
Lewis Godwin, secretary; Mrs. M. 
N. Kenner, treasurer; Mrs. Geo. 
Carlile, conductress; Mrs. G. R. 
Choate. associate conductress; 
Mrs. Cressie Erwin, chaplain; Mr-:. 
Ray Hysinger. marshal; Mrs. Ella 
Rucker, organist; Mrs. Gordon Er
win, Adah; Mrs. Chris Orr, Ruth; 
Mis. Alyene Graham. Esther; Mrs. 
Jim Moore. Martha; Mis. Lew Wis
dom. Electa; and \V. R. Moore, 
sentinel.

Mrs. W. R. Moore, junior ma
tron, was the installing officer; 
Mrs. S. H. Gentry, installing mar
shal: Mrs. C. S. Stewart, installing 
chaplain; and Mrs. Ed Roddy, in
stalling warder.

Visitors present were Mrs. M. 
A. Walker anil Mrs. Ed Roddy.

specifications prepared by Wilson 
»'■• Patterson, architects, o f Fort 
Worth, Texa-. Separate proposals 
will he received on general con- 
-truction, plumbing and heating, 
and electrical work.

The successful bidder will be 
required to enter into a contract 
with the Foard County Commis
sioner’s Court, which will contain 
provisions requiring the contractor 
to comply with all state laws, in
cluding wage scales and hours as 
required by House Bill No. 45. 
Acts o f the 43rd State Legislature.

The right is reserved to accept 
any or reject all proposals, ac
cording to the advertisement for 
bids being printed in this issue 

' of the paper.

H&TURK -utvey. and is drilling 
around lfiofi t" 2000 feet. Drill
ing operations hav. been delayed 
..(1 account f a ti-hing job.

J. A. Green and other-. Wichita 
Fall- operatms. located N ■. 1 J. 
S. Ray estate a .out on..-half mile

News About Our

Men in Service
Sgt. Robert C. Carroll, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carroll, who 
has been on the Korean battle 
front fo r  the past ten months, 
has recently been promoted *. 
sergeant from corporal, according 
to a lette.- received by hi- par
ents. written .June 1. He wu- 
scheduled to go to Japan on a 
five-day rest.

. in proprew th;- week and
whei fitted drill-

r, . K. Kadaru- S'>n- of Wichita
Fall:- has stake N B-l J.
H. Mm nick, flv e milt*’- north of
Tr U:K-ott. Th - is a 42
ta v test 450 f eet frol„  west and
150 ¿Vet from ¡li orth lim s >f sec-
tion 8, GO&SF survey A-764. No
definite date f i drillin g has been
announces!.

Harvesting o f 1951 
Foard Wheat Crop
Near Completion

J. D. Smith, foreman o f the Big 
Four Ranch in Knox County, 
talked to his brother, Sgt. T. E. 
Smith, in Tokyo. Japan, Tuesday 
night o f last week. Sgt. Smith, 
who has been on the Korean battle 
front since September of 1950, 
is attached to the 3rd Division 
and was in Tokyo for a short 
rest. Mr. Smith stated that tne 
telephone connection with Japan 
was as good as a local call.

Hai v.-st
crop in Foard County i s nc*aring
compìetior,. ac Lr to !’«?p>rts
from the elevate! men <»;f the
count;c. The con,bin i nsr been
slow on accouint of heavy niois-
ture. Rain M ndav nigrht covered
the »outhwesl and west seétions
of the county . A large portion
o f the wheat crop ha- a!ready
been received at tin■ elevat ■is of
the county. The test is around

h o s p i t a l  n o t e s
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL. 

Patients In:

Tommy Davis 
Frank Brisco
H. C. Roark
Mrs. R. L. Pechacek 
M.s Charli. Hunter 
Mi-. J. E. Massingill 
Mi-. Roy Caldwell 
Nona Olds 
Mrs. Lois Gordon 
Mrs. Harold Johnson 
Mrs. Grover Cole

Patient» Di»mi*»ed:

Rax Middlebrook 
Mrs. Eunice Jones 
Bud Miller 
C. E. Crutcher 
J. L. Clowers
Diane Willi- . . nt
Mrs. Joe Brown and infant 

daughter
Mrs. E. V. Halbert 
ii \V. Banister .
Mrs. Sarah Leija and infant 

daughter
Mrs. Clara Mae Bell 
Denny Todd

Local Masonic Lodge 
Elects N ew  Officers

New officers for the ensuing 
year for Crowell Lodge No. 840. 
A. F. & A. M., were elected at 
the stated meeting o f the lodge 
held at the hall Monday evening. 
They are:

Janies A. Welch, worshipful 
master; Dwight Campbell, senior 
warden; J. L. Gobin, junior war
den; W. L. Callaway, tiler; Merl 
Kincaid, treasurer; W. B. Carter, 
secretary; and S. W. Gentry, chap
lain.

Although a member of this lodge 
for fifty  years, George Burks of 
Covina,’ Calif., was a visitor at 
this meeting for the first time in 
several years. Mr. Burks was wor
shipful master of the Crowell lodge 
in 1905, 1006 and 1008, accord
ing to the records of the lodge.

Moffett Pleased with  
W ork  of Legislature

State Senator George Moffett 
writes C. C. Ribble, president of 
the Foard County Farm Bureau, 
that he is well pleased with the 
work accomplished by the regular 
-k'.-sion of the Legislature which 
ended last week. Two paragraphs 

; of his letter are reproduced below:
"Tiie Legislature finally decided 

t i place a tax of approximately 
one-half cent on each 1000 cubic 
feet of gas transported by pipe
lines. The language of this part 
of the bill is exactly the same 
as in the Sewell Bill, and to that 
extent the Sewell Bill supporters 
gained a victory. Not quite as 

I much money will go to farm-to- 
market roads as would have been 

I the case if the Sewell Bill had 
passed. However, the Colson-Bris- 

j coe fai m-to-market road law is 
retained without any crippling 
amendments, and over all there 
will be some more money spent 
in building farni-to-market roads 
in the next two years than is 
being spent under the present law. 
So. progress has been made in the 
matter of constructing farm-to- 
market roads.

"There is a little doubt, how
ever, as to whether or not the tax 
levied on pipelines will stand up 
in the courts. But now is the prop
er time to get a court decision on 
this matter, and the tax bill which 
has been passed will also accom
plish that desirable purpose. So, 
all in all, definite progress has 
been made, and the Farm Bureau 
has had a big part in bringing 
about this program."

________________

60 pounds to the bushel which is 
much lighter than the first wheat 
harvested which tested as high as 
64.

Late Wednesday afternoon the 
elevators o f tile county had re
ceived an estimated 425,000 
bushels.

The harv. -t i- a - id it fin- 
V. W. Latimer Jr., son of Ml. ¡-bi d ;! •!.•• Ti a- ■*. ty in

and Mrs. Virgil Latimer o f Crow- tju. m, j , al . x <_• ,n:v.
ell. is stationed at Camp Elliott.
San Diego. Calif. His add! e.-s is 
U. S. X. T. <’.. Co. 51-468, San 
Diego, 33, Calif.

Pfc. John H. Teague, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Teague of 
Crowell, who is stationed in the 
Marine Barracks at Bremerton, 
Wash., has been promoted to the 
rank o f corporal in the Marine 
Corps.

Airman Ed Thomas from the 
Naval A ir Station at Alameda. 
Calif., is at home on a 30-day 
leave visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Hazel Thomas, and other rela
tives. He is attached to the DF-63 
Squadron and works in the Avia
tion Ordnance Department.

Tornado Strikes 
Rayland Vicinity 
Last Wednesday

Mrs. G. Stinchcomb and son. 
Edgar, wife and son of Hollis. 
Okla., were here last Thursday 
visiting Mrs. Stinchcomb's broth
er, H. C. Roaik. who is ill.

Candidate

Miss Alyne Lanier o f Bakers
field. Calit’., is here visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier 
Sr., and other relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Todd and 
children moved to Crowell last 
week from Amarillo and will make 
their home here. They are located 
in the L. J. Todd place in the 

1 east part of town.

A  Champion Goes Down

T h e  folks of the 13th District 
f T..vas «hall always have the 

n ve ^ d  Kiatitude of the Gossett 
■ lan We will always be proud 
of“  and grateful for. the support

thRPcause *oY"voluminous work 
that* ’must be done, this will be | 
our last regular newsletter.

A tornado struck the Rayland 
community lat.- Wedi . -May night 
o f last week and wrecked several 
homes, blew down barns and up
rooted large trees. The tornado 
struck on the east side of the 
town of Rayland about 11 p. m. 
and followed a southeast course 
int-. Wilbarger County.

Fortunately no one was injured 
seriously. The homes o f Henry 
Karcher and George T Key on 
the east side of town wer. badly 
damaged, as well a- other build
ings, large trees were blown down 
and farming equipment damaged.

Where the cyclone struck, the 
damage "a s  comparable ! that 
done in Crowell bv a tornado in 
DJ42. No estimate o f the dam
age at F.aylar.d lias been obtained.

New York: Lightweight champ Ike William* teem* to doubt the 
virtue* of hi* profeoion a* he i* knocked through the rope* 
for a count of five and hi* third knock-down in hi* fight (May  
26) with challenger Jame* Carter at Madiion Square Garden. 
Thi* action, which took place in the 10th round, contributed 
to the crowning of a new world champion when referee Petie 
Scalro »topped the fight in the I4th round. Carter, •  compara
tive unknown before this battle, wa* the underdog. 14 to 5.

First to announce he would 
make the race for the 13th Con
gressional post being vacated by 
resignation o f Rep. Ed Gossett was 
District Judge Frank Ikard of 
Wichita Falls.

Son o f a pioneer ranching fam
ily o f Clay County, Judge Ikard 
has been practicing law in Wichita 
Falls since 1937, after graduat- 

' ing from the University o f Texas 
Law School.

As a combat infantry private. 
Judge Ikard "as captured during 
a delaying action in the Battle 
of the Bulge and held a prisoner 
of war for seven months.

Elected chairman of Wichita 
County Democratic Committee in 
1946 and 1948, the judge was 
head o f the Texas Veterans A f
fairs Commission before he was 
appointed District Court Judge in 
1948.

He was elected judge o f the 
30th District Court last year with
out opposition.

Congressman Gossett is resign
ing. effective July 31. to accept 
a job as general legal counsel in 
Texas for the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

Gov. Allan Shivers is expected 
to call a special election for selec- 

, tion o f Gossett’s successor between 
I Sept. 1 and Nov. 1.

4-H  Girls Attend 
¡•District Camp

Four 4-H girls from Foard 
1 County. Patsy Hunter. Mary F. 
Savage, Clara and Anna Marie 
Faske attended the 1951 District 
Three 4-H Girls Camp held at 
Leuders June 4. 5. and 6. The 

i girls went with Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown. Acting Home Demonstra
tion Agent, on Monday to enjoy 
the many activities which included 
riflery, basketry, hikes and gen
eral recreation.

The purpose o f this camp was 
to train 4-H girls to help with 
county camps and to give them 
an enjoyable outing.

The Foard County girls all re
ported that they had a wonderful 
time and were anxious to -start 
plans for a county camp to be 
held sometime in July at Lake 
Pauline.

ATTEND  FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown went 
to Gainesville recently to attend 
the funeral o f Mr. Brown's grand
mother. Mrs. Jack Sellai>. who 
passed away in a Gainesville hos
pital following a lengthy illness.

*Mrs. Sellars. 75. was a native 
o f Gainesville. Her husband passed 
away several years ago.

Mrs. Paul Gobin and daughter, 
Kay, o f Pan,pa spent tne week end 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Gobin.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gobin and 
daughter o f  Malone spent the week 
end here visiting Mr. Colon's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin.

I
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Mr. and Mr«. Lawrence Boyd
and daughter. Pn't y, f Brownfield
and Mr*. Boyd*» father, J. F.
Matthew*, i.f Dent on spent several
day.- at the old home place here
last week.

Mi*. Phillip* fi m Bronte re
eentlv visited her daughter. Mi*.

v Heme: Matthew*. and family and
wa* ailed home •n account o f an
accident in which hti son. Chailie
Phillip*, was hurt while working
on an oil well. Th.t Homer Matth-
tv\> returned hume with her.

Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Cooper have
been the pa.«t week with
their .'i'll. Bobby C • pi r and w ife
ariti intani daughtt . Car.dis Lynn.
born Jun 

Floyd 
»pci

a \' ir  n hospital, 
of \Y -hita Falls 
end w;-h his par

ent*
hert

Mr. and Mrs. E odale Oliver,
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Sinusitis
BY DR JUNE M. COOK j

Chiropractor

S.' - i!'* avitu* in the }
bo- e* f  the face, filled with i
air • pt: . g .: - the nasal pas- i
-air, jt : part f the note, i
When there is sinus troubleI
the membranes lining the si- I
n u>e* become thickened and
t ht?rt? ií an esce --ive secretion.
Acute ca.v '  are usually accom-
parried! by pain. There may or
may n<>t be pus f rmation. Nor
mally y u  have ms IM -
• 4 pa: i s. » Trouh]le may be pres-
ent :n any one t■r in any com-

. ce
binati

(gg 
mittet

t
verv an

o f the*?. *
u> trouble is per- f 

chronic, the s 
ns tant and f

ne s
to become 

ms are < 
ng.

Chir practi. adjustments | 
reach tne sinuses through the [ 
nerve -vstem. thereby removing |

; cor.geiti :i ef blood and in-1 
c reasing circulation. Adjust-1 
menta have usualy been success-1 
ful n correcting many case« | 
f  - uaitis. I f  yon have sinus 1 

I trouble, don't neglect the con-1 
i dit;- r.. try Chiropractic.

( One of a aerie« of article* :
I published in the public interest ; 
i to explain and -Ilústrate the • 
! practice of Scientific Chiroprac- : 
i tic. written by Dr June M. : 
j Cook. Chiropractor, whose of- j 
: fice is located at 308 E. Com- | 
: merer Street, Crowell. Texas. ; 
: Telephone 117).
d l U i i i i i i iM m i i i i n i iM m m m i im iM

Mr. and Mrs. Jot- Tarver and 
W.llis Swan visited theii parents. 
Mr. and Mis. H. L. Swan, near 
Spearman la>t week end. Willis 
remained for a longer stay. They 
w ere accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Gable o f Wichita Falls

Ed Railsback and son. Orval. 
and Louis Pyle are working in 
the wheat harvest on the Plains.

Mi and Mrs. Frank Gamble 
v -:[,d Mr. and Mrs. Sam Monkres 
in Vel non Sunday.

R. J. Mints and Mi«s Ida vi*- 
ted their - 'ter. Mrs. Pill Turner, 

and family at Odell Friday and 
Saturday and the Turners returned 
h ne with them Sunday.

T. H. Matthews returned home 
'ec-ntly from a visit with his 
daughter. Mr-. Harrold Lanham, 
and family at Corpus Christi. His 
granddaughter. Judy Lanham. re
turned home with him.

Mi and Mrs. Jewell Railsback 
r- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Railsback 
f Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Mason f Farmers Valley. Mr. and 
M —. H i ace Rodgers and children 
f Eleotra. the Lonnie Rroadus 

family ami Mrs. Oran Wilson and 
daughter. Joyce, were guests in 
tl’.i Ed Railsback home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. F. A. Brown and 
- . Billy Dean, visited Mrs.
Brown’s brother, G. W. Bum-ss.

I family in Lubbock Sunday. 
T i?v a!«-- visited Rev. and Mrs. R. 
I. Hart at Ropesville.

H. W. Rar.ster was taken to 
•he Or well hospital Sunday suf
fering from injuries received when 
a ’ r ick ackt-d into him Wednes
day o f last week.

Mrs. Bert Riley ha« returned to 
her home in Canton after visiting 
here with her brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. F W. Butler.

Lowell McKinley anil family re
turned to their home in Texahoma 
Tuesday of last week. Lowell Jr. 
remained for a longer visit.

Mr«. Clyde Self visited her sis
ter. Mrs. C liff Brumbelow, in Fort 
Worth last week.

Mr. and Mr-. Robert Long and 
i hildren visited Mr. and Mr«. J. F. 
Matthew« in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Bill Powers of Beniamin visited
- paient«. Mr. and Mrs. Pee 

Powers, Thursday and Friday 
nights of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hudgens and 
aby o f Dallas visited hi« sister. 

Mr-. Jim Moore, and family Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lee and 
daughter of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey Fri
day night.

Bennie Gene Short is visiting 
hi- ->ter. Mrs. Doyle Ford, and 
family in Goodlett.

Harrold Short of Borger spent 
the week end here at home.

Lee Sims, who is working at 
| Seymour, -pent the week end at 
r me here. He and Mrs. Sims vis

ited Mrs. Ford Waldrop a t  O'Brien 
and Mrs. Rube Richards a t Vera 
Friday.

Myra Don Self accompanied Mr. 
and Mr>. Jet'f Todd of Crowell on 
a tiip to Corpus Christi recently.

Mi«. Russell Taylor o f Okla
homa City visited in the J. C. Tay
lor home here last Thursday.

Mrs. E. A. Spi er and son, Wells, 
of Olney visited Mr. and Sirs. C. 
H. Wood Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. S. J. Bonian of Vernon and 
her daughter, Mrs. William Brad
ford of Margaret were out-of-town 
guests at open house held at the 
Methodist paisonage Sunday af
ternoon.

M-«. Grover Nichols of Quanah 
and her daughter, Mrs. J. D. Bur- 
sey. and children o f Crowell vis
ited Mrs. H. W. Banister Friday.

Mrs. Flora Belle Arrington 
started last week working in Car
penter's Grocery.

Mi«. Ruth Hammonds bought 
the Thalia Cafe from the Mack 
Edens last week.

Cap Morris o f Clarendon and 
John Miller Morris o f Canyon 
visited the J, M. Jacksons last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers have 
moved from Benjamin to their 
farm near Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Petty Jr. 
of Fort Worth visited Mrs. W. A. 
Caldwell in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Bill Moore, and husband 
last wek end.

Mr. and Mis. Ross Shook and 
«on. Morris, of Denver City re
cently visited Mrs. Shook's par
ents, Mr. and Mr«. Will Johnson. 
Morris remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Mary Jo Gibson ami 
daughters, Marcia and Gloria, and 
Linda and LeRay Jonas o f Amar
illo are visiting in the Will 
Johnson home this week. Woodrow 
Johnson, also of Amarillo, visited 
th£m over the week end.

Mrs. Wade Corzine and Janice 
of Fresno, Calif., arrived here 
Sunday for a two weeks visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Banister.

J. V. Cunningham, a former 
Thalia resident and now of Vic
toria. visited awhile Tuesday af
ternoon in the Tom Abston home, 
also with friends round town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Edens of 
Vernon spent the week end with 
their daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Grimm.

Mrs. A. C. Porter and children 
visited her sister. Mrs. Thad Hop
kins, and family at Foard City 
Saturday. Junior Hopkins returned 
home with them.

Mrs. Bob Abston o f Crowell 
visited Mrs. H. W. Banister Tues
day o f last week.

On May 31, Mrs. Alton Abston 
honored her husband's mother. Mrs. 
Sue Abston. with a birthday sup
per. after which the beautiful 
birthday cake was cut and served 
with ice cream to the members of 
the immediate families. The hon

Health Letter
T e m  State Department of Health. 
Auatin, Texat, Geo. W. Cox, State 

Health Officer

Austn, Texas —  Poison ivy in
fection vane- according to Dr. 
George W. Cox. State Health 01- 
ticer. Sometimes there is only a 

i «light redness o f the skin, at other 
times there will be aggravated 
swelling and blisters covering 
large areas of your skin. In mild 
eases the skin is covered with 
numerous small blisters.

Fuison ivy flourishes in the 
woods or in' the open, in dry or 
moist locations, and it is partic
ularly abundant along fence rows, 
paths, and roadways, often climb
ing posts and trees to considerabli 
heights. While there are a great 
many plants which may irritate 
the skin of susceptible persons, 
most of the cases of plant derma
titis in Texas are caused by poison 
ivy.

It is impossible for the average 
person to learn to recognize all 
the plants which are known to be 
skin irritants but, many cases of 
plant poisoning could be prevented 
if the public would learn to rec
ognize and avoid contact with 
poison ivy.

Dr. Cox gives the«i points to 
remember about poison ivy: (11 
You can recognize it by its leaves, 
which are grouped in threes . . . 
two o f the dark gteen leaves are 
on short stems and the center one 
is on a longer stem; <¿1 The plant 
appears as a low shrub, a vine 
hanging ovei fences or trees, or 
in a heavy thicket: i 'll When you 
have come into contact with poi«on 
ivy, be sure to wash the spots 
with soap and water seveial time-, 
as the soapy water renew, s mo-t 
• f  the poisonous material; and 
(41 I f  the infection causes much 
discomfort, see your family doc
tor.

oree received several lovely gift«.
Mrs. Ora Spence and gi anil- 

daughter, Kay Spence, of Fort 
Stockton are visiting this week 
in the home of Mr.-. Spence's sis
ter, Mrs. Clyde Self, and family.

Jean Gamble has gone to Lub
bock to attend business college.

Mr. and Mrs, Jake Wisdom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps at
tended their grandmother's funeral 
at Vernon Sunday, and also the 
funeral o f W. B. Gordon.

Mrs. Minnie Williams of Brown
field visited Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. 
Grimm recently.
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The Marine Corps ha« announc
ed that 45 per cent f its total 
strength on active duty is made 
up of Reservists.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Henry made 
a trip to Hereford Sunday.

Mrs. Johnny Wilson f  L •« Ala- 
m s, N. M., visited her sister ai d 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston and 
Bobbie Ruth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
0. M. Grimm Sunday.

Pete Lindsey and family of 
Fresno, Calif., visited his brother 
Buddy Lindsey, and family last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Patty and 
children of Electra and her sis
ter and family from Arkansas re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Short.

Wayne Short, who i- at home 
on a 30-day furlough from the 
Navy, «pent the past two weeks 
with Joe Lee Mason at Seminole.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

Liberal. Kan-as, Southwest 
Daily Times: “ Overmanning o f
government agencies and the over- 
lappi' g of the many new-created 
bureaus are responsible largely 
for the poor manpower day-pro-
duction records. Waste and inef
ficiency in nearly all government
operation now is at an unheard 
of peak."

Omaha, Neb., Dally Journal- 
Stockman: “ Subsidies, no matter 
what name they masquerade un
der, have no place in the American 
way. They are a resort to subter
fuge, in which the real cost o f liv
ing is camouflaged so as to fool 
the people.”

1«lip. N. Y-, Press: “ Mr. Hoover 
want- Congres« to recover its auth
ority over starting wars by having 
it exercise control over the na

tion 's  purse strings. He doesn't 
propose repudiation o f treaties, or 
obligations; no retreat, no with-

DR.

Durwood E. Sa
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WEEK-END SPECIALS
MRS. TUCKER’S SHORTENING 3 B>. 89t
KLEENEX TISSUE 200 Count pkg. 1 5 c  
PINEAPPLE Dole Brand Sliced No. 2 Can 29* 
T O W E L S  Diamond Household Roll 1 9 c

Ahead in Id633
With 43 “Look Ahead" leature*. the '51 Ford really steps ahead 
for the years ahead.’ You ride in new comfort with Ford's new 
Automatic Ride Control continually adjusting the ride to the 
road. You drive with new ease, with Fordomatic* the nev.est, 
finest, most flexible of all automatic drives.

■ v

Styled ahead, too, Is this '51 Ford! Its new “ Color•Keyed"
Fordcraft Fabrics . . .  its beautiful new "Safety-Glow" Control 
Panel . . .  and its other interior fittings are "Custom-Keyed” 
to exterior colors. And you'll drive with just-right seat height 
and angle thanks to new Automatic Posture Control

0>¡0m

COFFEE White Swan Pound Can 719*
TEk Bright and Early with Glass j  lb. pkg. 2 5 *
LARD Wright's Delight 3 lb. Carton 57*
SYRUP Blackburn’s 1 Gallon Jar 49*
PiCKLES Lady Grace Sour Quart Jar 2!9*
CRISCO 3 Pound Can 99*
SUGÄR Pure Cane 10 Pounds 89*
OLEOMARGARINE Grayson lb. 27*
BACON Sliced Pound 47*
HAMS Picnic Pound 49*

i J :

■St
V,a

mm.

You con 
pay m ore but i/o 

can't 
bet

V-8 or Six, whichever Ford power plant you pick, you'll find 
fuel savings galore. For Ford's Automatic Mileage Maker squeezes 
the last ounce of power out of every drop of gas. . .  gives you 
high compression performance with regular gas. And you'll find 
that Ford's new Waterproof Ignition System starts you quick in 
wettest weather.

sayings
J \  V

PORK CHOPS Pound 58*
•Opflonol oñ V-8 medili of entro coif. 

iquipmont, otconormi ond *nm 
tu b fd  to chongo without notice.

r.D.Aafa C o m  i f  for. .  „  a «Jest On»

Rasoi Food Store PH O NE 57

P H O N E  255
CROWELL,

M M M M W



c HIGHLIGHTS I

tei the United States 
Kvemment are con-,
L  era vest possible

■ , .ml p e ««. ‘‘Vl'r- i 
**„d inflation, more 

i ^  mana  ̂ment and 
K^ility of having to 
^ ‘ military force

•J S  far many >’i:?rs’ I»rr a almost endless 
i f  ”  the other 
i» f trf  where free 
'¿11 held, such prob- 

f i fa r e  the great old | 
• so the question 
S S  to run for Presi- 

„Ltable 1H52 is be- 
"L , hot topic o f con- 
Bong professionals and 
¿.file alike.
.¡1 the feelinii js very 
both Democratic and 
rifles, that Mr. Tru-
mn aitam. The t  orn

unendment restricting
^  w no- more than 
“he job has been pass- 
;,e it specifically ex- 
jcumbent, it is an in- 
public feeling. More- 
■lose to the President 
,*j enough of the job, 
‘ family, whose wishes 
very strongly, are fed 
>lr Truman has inti- 
lie would like to re- 
Senate. No one knows 
neans this or not but, j 
je would have a fa- 
jent in the case of,
• yams who retired 
sidency and spent the 1 
¡jfe as a member o f (
'Representatives, 
question mark is the, 
i somewhat confusing 
-era! Eisenhower. As 
¡»j it, " If Washington 

Harry S. Truman, | 
d chance that Gen- 
D. Eisenhower can 

jeratic nomination for 
1952 just by asking 

:e a few Democrats 
i jet it even without 
, Strangely enough, 
most powerful lead- 

{publican Party want

Ike just as desperately as the 
Democrat« do.”

In other words, no one knows 
whether the General is a Demo
crat or a Republican. A profess- 
ional soldier has no politics. After 
he left the Army, he gave no" pub
lic evidence o f an attachment to 
either party. And now he is back 
in uniform again, so there is small 
chance o f his clarifying his polit
ical position in the near future.

Newsweek explains the Demo
crats’ keenness for the General 
in these words, "The Democratic 
Party is split wide open on almost 
every conceivable domestic issue. 
On foreign policy, in contrast, the 
party is almost completely united. 
Ike’s very vagueness on "domestic 
problems, therefore, makes him an 
ideal Democratic candidate. There 
is nothing in his record that could 
alienate any o f the groups which 
compose the Democratic Party: 
the ADA (Americans for Demo
cratic Action) liberals, the con
servative Southerners, the big-city 
bosses, the labor-union leaders, the 
Negroes.”  That is certainly not 
true o f any other potential Demo
cratic candidate now visible to the 
eye.

On the Republican side of the 
fence, he has the strong support 
of such still-potent figures a- Gov
ernor Dewey. But here he runs 
into the powerful Senator Taft, 
who clearly wants the nomination 
for himself, and who in the view 
o f millions is now “ Mr. Republi
can.”  The probabilities an that 
the Senator now ha« the inside 
track, but many a change could 
occur by convention time.

One more quotation from News- 
week indicates the odd possibilities: 
“ I f  the parties follow custom, the 
Republicans will hold their na
tional convention first. And as 
things stand now, the choice will 
be T a ft or Eisenhower . . .  If 
Taft gets it, the Democratic con
vention may well open with Ike 
the almost unanimous choice.”—  
Industrial News Review.

r  —  An article in
'-oil er - Magazine for June 9 is

I thrVcl"1» "'S' T ' thi'^  is Rotten in 
, ! ‘ att‘ lexas," and it under- 
take- to sum up the political ac- 
nuti, s ,,f George B. Parr, the 
political boss of Duval and other 
south Texas counties.

I' van. have long known of the 
f,"w"  exerted in South Texas by

orge Parr and his father before 
him. Archie Parr, “ the Duke of 

!Uil • National attention center- 
, the situation when, in 1948, 
Lyndon B. Johnson was elected 

Senator by 87 votes out of 
neatly a million cast. The deciding 
votes came six days late in the 
form of a “ correction”  of 203 
Vitos, all but one of which were 
for Johnson.

As a result of South Texas po- 
■ bGcal activities, Governor Allan 
Shivers asked for laws to tighten 
up election procedures, and the 
Legislature has now passed such 
a law.

One prominent feature of the

IttHllilllllUO lll
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INFLATION  STARTS IN 
W ASH INGTON

The politically inspired notion 
that inflation i- primarily the re
sult o f greed and black market- 
eering and can be control!.d by- 
decree from Washington, rap
idly running its course to d sillu- 
sionment. A memorandum from 
the economists >f Chicago I ’ r.iv. r- 
sity points to the real cause— the 
rising volume of money. During 
the last six month- of 1950 this 
increase corresponded very closely 
to the increase in prices. "It is 
no accident.” says the Chicago) 
memorandum, “ that these figures 
are so nearly o f the same magni
tude. This i- about a- clear a ia-e 
o f purely monetary inflation as one 
can find."

It is time to call a spade a -pade 
instead o f calling our neighbors 
highway robbers. Monetary infla
tion is caused by governmental 
waste and financial juggling. It 
can never be corrected by threat-! 
ening the private citizen with ja il, 
if  he charges more for a pair of 
shoes or a pound of sugar than Sj 
bureaucratic policeman says he 
can. Government cannot give a| 
fictitious value to money any more 
than a seive can be made to hold 
water.

The mass distributors of neces
sities at the retail level where con
sumers meet inflation head on, are 
doing a fine job. During the pa.-t 
quarter century or so advancement 
has been as great in merchandis
ing as in automotive progress since 
the days of the Model T. Compet
itive efficiency and high volume 
sales at minimum prices have help
ed hold the havoc o f inflation in

che< k. And retailers show no indi
cation o f letting down. A release 
from a leading food chain associa
tion declares that “ In times like 
the-... sane thinking, sound acting, 
common horse sense, are premium 
products. Every day . . . business 
operation becomes more confused, 
but volume food distributors are 
resourceful, determined, respon
sible— and will make order out of 
chaos— somehow.”

Consumers can help in this prob
lem by simply remembering that 
inflation starts in Washington—  
n it on our farms or in our fac
tories and retail establishments.—  
Industrial News Review.

legislation is that it gives the state 
attorney general greater power to
investigate suspected election 
fraud.

It assures seats at party con
ventions to duly elected delegates. 
In the jiast, some delegates, on 
the minority side of current is
sues, have been thrown out, even 
though they were properly elected.

The law changes election pro
cesses in about 100 particulars. 
Limits on campaign expenditures 
are removed, but candidates are 
required to file an accurate state
ment as to how much noney they 
spend, or how much was spent in 
their behalf.

Persons holding exemptions from 
paying poll tax would have to get 
a new certificate every year. Elec
tion judges could be paid as much 
as $1 an hour o f $10 a day.

Prompt reporting of election re
turns is required.

Study o f election law needs 
began three years ago when a 
commission for the purpose was 
appointed by Governor Beauford 
Jester. The commission, under the 
direction of Abner McCall, dean 
of law at Baylor law school, con
tinued when Allan Shivers became 
governor.

The bill passed by the Legisla
ture generally follows the recom
mendations of the commission.

The new law had one particular
ly controversial feature: it permits 
"crossfiling,”  a system used in 
California and under which a can
didate may seek nomination of 
both Democratic and Republican 
parties.

Opponents o f this proposal said 
that it would abolish the party 
pledge and permit Republicans, 
States Righters, and others to work 
their way into the Democratic 
Party.

Those favoring the “ cross-fil
ing" plan said that under it the 
party pledge would still have to
be taken by candidates.

Will the new Texas ejection law 
correct any irregularities that may 
exist in George Pair’s South Texas

Health Letter
I

Texas State Department of Health, 
Austin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, M.

D., State Health Officer.
Austin— With a few  well placed 

bites a tiny little six legged ani- 
man, so small it’s hardly discern- j 
ible without a microscope, can 
make a red-eyed, itchy insomniac , 
out o f a sound sleeper.

Whether you call them red bugs, 
harvest mites, chiggers of Eutrom- 
hidium alfreddugesi, their scien
tific name, State Health Officer 
George W. Cox warns you’re due 
to meet them this spring and 
summer, especially in lawns of 
Bermuda grass.

Chiggers, Dr. Cox says, can spot 
an unkept lot a block o ff, and 
take to those places like a hungry 
chicken takes to corn. When you’re 
enjoying a lounge outside on a 
baimy spring evening, they’ll go 
to work. The itching starts at 
bedtime, and continues all night.

Seems as though chiggers have 
declared open season on humanity 
beginning about May and lasting 
until cold weather o f fall and 
winter reduces their (the chig
gers’ ) numbers. Contrary to com
mon belief, Dr. Cox says they do 
not burrow into the skin," but 
merely attach themselves by their 
mouthparts and suck blood until 
they’re engorged.

That severe itching is caused 
by an anti-coagulant material they 
inject into their host, according 

1 to the health official. Favorite 
spots seem to be feet, hands, and 
stomach. Secondary infection in 
the form of boils and sores results 

, from persistent scratching.
Dr. Cox says chiggers are tough

counties? That, of course, remains 
to be seen. Parr is quoted in Col
lier’s Magazine this way:

“ Politics is a game we play 365 
day in the year. I ’ve been boss 
around here for quite a while—  
and I don’t intend to retire for 
a long time yet.”

! Crowell, Texas, June 14, 1931 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 3

to control in heavily wooded sec
tions, but in lawns, camp sites, and 
picnic grounds where grass can 
be cut close, the job can be done 
inexpensively and without much 
trouble.

He recommends dusting or 
spraying the area with crude ben
zine hexachloride at the rate o f 
2 to 5 pounds per acre.

"Your summer will be more 
pleasant for the e ffort," the doc
tor advised.

The stronger sex is usually the 
weaker sex because o f the strength 
the weaker sex has over the strong
er sex; or is it because o f the weak
ness of the stronger sex for the 
weaker sex?

NOTICE FOR BIDS

The Crowell Consolidated Inde
pendent School District offers for 
sale to the highest bidder, the 
following described school buses: 

One 1941 Chevrolet. 30 ca
pacity; one 1944 Ford, 30 ca
pacity, one 1940 Chevrolet car
ryall, 30 capacity.

Bids will be received up to 5:00 
P. M. Friday, June 22, 1951. The 
school reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

Successful bidder or bidders will 
remove equipment from the school 
premises within thirty days from 
date of award.

L. A. Andrews, Secretary, 
Crowell Con-. Ind. Schl. Dist.

47-2tc
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M E M O R I A L S  I
There is a time that comes to each of us when 

we think of buying a monument or curbing for our 
cemetery plot. And it behooves us to know just what 
is fitting and proper. But if we let H. H. Low- & Sons 
Memorials help us with our needs, we assure you 
that we get the best in materials, also in workmanship, 
and also in price. W e are dealers with the buyer at 
heart at all times. So we suggest getting H. H. LO W  &  
SONS M EM O R IALS help you with your monumental 
problems. Our Local Reprsentative—

See Mr. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery
or

H. H. L O W  &  SONS
‘Men with Years of Experience’

Office Ph. till 5 p. m.— 1414 

BOX 867

Res. Ph. after 5— 1034J 

CHILDRESS. T E X A S
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HURR Y! HURR Y! HURRY! 8 BIG DAYS of VALUES
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JUNE IS A  through 23rd -  MACEY’S CAN DO IT -  SO CAN WEÜ -  JUNE 15th through 23rd
HOTPOINT 8-Foot LO W  PRICE

REFRIGERATOR > 169 «
Mitchell 3*-ton. ideal for home or office. 5-yr. warranty— Low Price

AIR CONDITIONER 1389!»
SNO-BREEZE 4500 Cu. Ft.. 10-ft. tubing, installed— LO W  PRICE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER >154
. +.* r fa i/ f iA

m  n  i - r . f  n*  f

U  TOMATIC LAU ND RY

LAUNDERALL
Cash and Carry

$240««
20% DISCOUNT ON A L L  G AR D E N  HOSE  

A N D  G AR DEN  EQ U IPM E NT

WINSTON A. S1MMONDS
Representing

Life
»000. HISIDINT

NOTICE
es. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 

Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
tos in Stock. A ll Types Magnetos Repaired.

fosto & Welch Battery Station
U'S CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

A « « ,,, S tro o t f r o m  p # # |  o f f J c #  ph o B .  682 
*" •  Sr' Earl B ri.f Jr.

<Ml»Hltm»MltMMmtllMHlIHHIIIHWW>NIHIWllMI)WHIIIIimHI»tt>IH,,llll>IWII>MI111

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR»4
>our automobile, tractor or truck motor needs 

dviu8 !l to us at once. W e will give you a first- 
J*rhaul with all work guaranteed to give satis-

hf
* aPPrec*ate your patronage and earnestly 
* 10 Uve satisfaction.

Kincheloe Motor Co.
Phone 89-J

FREE WITH PURCHASES
I COIN KEY RING, 4 TEA GLASSES, 1 CORD D EK IN K ER

n T J ^ T E V R N ^ T T O M A T I C

SHOT GUN Low Price $ 9 9 5 0
12-lnch ELECTRIC O SCILLATING

'FAN Ĥ gular $18.95 NOW $ 15 ̂
PEERLESS. 3 QUART L 0 ^

IDF CREAM FREEZER >750
WESTER HOLLY, APAR TM EN T

GAS RANGE L°wPrice $8950
20%  ̂DISCOUNT on Wheel Goods
f c W  HIKES -  TR ICYCLES —  COASTER W AG O N S

HO TPO INT 15 Cu. Ft. LO W  PRICE

HOME FREEZER § 479 95
SNO -BREEZE  3500 Cu. Ft., 10 ft. tubing. Installed

EVAP. COOLER $
LOW  PRICE

12750
HOOVER UPRIGHT. Cleans Carpets Better

VACUUM CLEANER !
LOW  PR ICE

$ 8 9 9 5
5000 cu. ft.. Comfort A ir Washer, 1

COOLER LOW  PRICE $ 3 9 9 5 «
Ideal for Ducting into Homs and Businesses! *

20% DISCOUNT on A ll Light Fixtures
W E  M AK E K EYS !

B U Y  O N E  A N D  GET O NE FREE FREE
W ILSO N  “S A R A Z E V LO W  PRICE

GOLF WOODS S e t . f3  $ 2 7 1 5
10-Inch. ELECTRIC  O SC ILLA T IN G

FAN Regular $14.95 Now $ 1 2 5 0
W H IT E  M O U N T A IN . 1 G AL . LO W  PR ICE

ICE CREAM FREEZER $ 9 (5
Western Holly, Divided Top —  Real Buy!

GAS RANGE towPnce S137S) 
20% DISCOUNT'FLOOR LA M PS  —  SM OKERS  

T A B L E  LAM PS

All Sales Final

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Crowell’s
C AR  &  H O M E SU PPLY  

PH O N E  48J

NO  RETURNS  

N O  REFUNDS

CRO W ELL, T E X A S
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FROM LITTLE  ACORNS

Back n 1936 President Roose- 
v.ilt set aside $50,000,000 from a
rtha! ' :-ation fun*i. for rural elec-
trif.-ut:-n purposes. Shortly af- 
•• ' " i i C.-! gross passed the Rural 
Fleet-: fu-ation Xet for the solo 
purpose o f “ providing electric on- 

<> persons in rural areas 
•citing central station ser- 
Since 1086 Congress has 
r ated $¿.850.000,000 un- 
■ Act of which there is over 
>n dollars unexpended. Ac- 

to the Rural Electrifica- 
Xdministration the job o f

e rgv 
not 
vice 
appi 
der 
«  h f l  
cording

1 ural eleeti ificatiori is ,»0 per cent
COm pit* ti The cur■rent expansion
pT1ogram of the investor-owned
eU»ctric industry a»ures virtual
100 pur cent ava.likbility o f power
to rural area.-. 11-A ever, the pub-
lie powe r Zealots ntend. if they
can, to continue to -¡lend the funds
of the REA >n Federal power
projects regardless of rural area

needs and regardless o f congress
ional desires. That much is clear 
on the strength of the record.

As an illustration o f this fact
it is worthwhile to review the ac
tivities of the Southwestern Few
er Administration which in 1946 
was refused funds by Congress to 
i stahl -a a so-called “ Comprehen
sive Plan” for development of a 
gigantic Federal power monopoly 
in the Southwest area calling for 
cot .-(ruction o f some 15.000 miles 
o f transmission lines, duplicating 
almost completely the similar 
tra- ~m --. >n system o f the twelve 
major electric utility companies 
operating in the area. The plan 
also vailed for funds to construct 
850,000 kilowatts of steam gener
ating plants. Congressional refusal 
to appr >ve o f this colossal waste 
o f tax money did not dim the ar
dor f the “ comprehensive”  plan- 
net- on the public payroll. They 
have now devised a scheme to cir
cumvent congress. The Rural Elec- 
trificat: >n Administration is fur
nishing the money for the “ Com
prehensive Plan”  through a legal
istic device whereby the duplieat-

g line- and -team plants are 
built by lo a! “ super co-ops" and 

tu :; d oven to the Southwest
ern Power Administration. I f  it 
works it will make the old time 
financial promoters look like pik
er- The taxc- o f all the people 
will be used to set up an unbreak- 
iInc. unregulated, tax-exempt mo- 
n ; ly f a vital resource. The ex
ist :i*r heavily taxed, business-man
aged companies cannot hope to 
v >mpete. And local regulatory 
auti tr ties may as well shut up 
shop and go home, for they have 
n i jurisdiction over Federal agen
cies.

This i- an excellent example of 
h w the people ean lose control 
of government if they are not 
vig .ant.— Industrial News Review.

tary

p .'kct-size precision ir.stru- 
f *r detecting atomic radia

ra- been developed for rnili- 
•: - - y the Navy’s Bu- 

f S: ps a: d the Naval Re- 
. Lai iratory.

Weekly Sermon
SONGS IN THE NIGHT

from Moody Bible Institute 
Chicago

Several times itt the Old Tes
tament we read o f a new song. 
Sometimes it is by way o f exhor
tation. as in Isaiah 42:10. “ Sing 
unto the Lord a new song, and 
his praise from the end o f the 
earth, ye that go down to the sea, 
anil all that is therein; the isles, 
and the inhabitants thereof." 
Sometimes it is by way o f per
sonal history, as in Psalm 40:3. 
“ And he hath put a new song 
in my mouth, even praise unto 
our God."

The Book of Psalms is peculiar
ly a songbook. It is God’s message 
to His own people in terms of 
the heart, and its special ministry 
- one of comfort. This is the rea- 

son for the continued reminders 
o f God’s grace and power, and 
f >r the repeated exclamation, "O 
that men would praise the Lord 

I for his goodness." i
"But." says someone, "are we 

supposed to sing in this kind of 
a world?” Yes indeed. We do not 
sing, the ribald, jerky, sensual 
songs o f the age. These are tem
porary. popular and soon forgot
ten The song of the Christian 
"liginates in the heart: “ Speak
ing to yourselves in psalms and 
hymns and spiritual songs, sing
ing and making melody in your 
heart to the Lord”  (Eph. 5:19).

We have lead that during World 
War I. when it was no longer pos
sible to import those beautiful 
-inging canaries from the Harz 
Mountains, Germany, a dealer in 
New York decided to start a sys- 

I tern of training canaries to sing. 
He had bird songs placed on rec- 
ords, and these proved o f value. 
But one day he made a real dis
covery, which meant success. He 
found that i f  he covered the cages1 
with thick cloths, completely shut-, 
ting out the light, the birds learn
ed their song.

Many a Christian has learned 
that - mutinies God teaches His 

i children to sing in, and because 
of, darkness. Verily, “ He giveth
songs in the night."

coal than ever before. And the
defense industries will also need 
many million tons to meet their 
military orders.

Yet no one has forecast a coal 
shortage or fears one. Coal is one 
o f those industries which can go 
to war if need be nnd still take 
care of the home front. Since 
Pearl Harbor, the nation’s 9.U00 
coal mines have made one of the 
greatest gains in productivity 
shown by any enterprise, largely 
as the result o f heavy investment 
in new mechanical tools. Coal has 
the kind o f management which 
faces problems and solves them 
in the best interest o f all con
cerned.

It is interesting to contrast what 
our free enterprise coal industry 
has done, with the socialized mines 
in England and elsewhere. C oal 
production abroad has run steadily 
below demand, and promised im
provement has not been forthcom
ing. Coal is being imported from 
America to make up for the short
ages. Here is one more case where 
socialism has failed dismally in a 
field where free enterprise ha# 
been a tremendous success.

was the answer: "The tota. 05tl*( 
mate to the government, just a 
wild guess, is three to four bil
lion dollars . . . Three, four, five.
I think that is as near as we cou

There vou have it. I f  the SEP A
forces have t h e i r  way. this .gen-
cv will, in time, d minute a " !  1 ® 
great region— P « ’ w*>’ ,v. *
dominates its region. Nobodj. • 
is clear, has the slightest idea of 
W hat SEPA w ill C ist. and nobody 
seems to cate— after all. its the

taxpayers who must foot the bill.
And, in the process, state socialism 
will make another great step for
ward.

To quote the News Loader once
more, "Socialism comes mighty 
easy— the ether smells so sweet!
__but the post-operative sickness
may prove more than the patient
can survive.”

Admiral o f the Navy George 
Dewey, hero o f Manila Bay, held 
••six star" rank until his death.

world* isV^egia I t *  
height of 2,81o' fe t̂* 
m Natal in the Union

which I 
’  Iti
mon of i

1 he Thailand Rovai 
™  ?h‘P* . "Pcrating 
LniLd Nations Fleet 
waters.

Statistics indicate
thunderstorms M ow ’
earth s surface every ¡«

'I jo u li ße P w u â
o f  y o u r  n e w

SPR AYER
M ODEL 5-U ti-ROW COTTON SPRAYER

■j-t
o r  i j

l û t

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi* territory it respectfully 
solicited Truck make« two trips each week. Monday and Thurs
day. Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNO N  LA U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TE X A S  Phone 35-J, Crowell

f ? ' ..s\
m  7% :

‘W  r lR

N & r , vTl
Such S tu ff as Dreams Are M ade On

D ream » are built on foundations o f  fa ith , hope, 
and deal». W ithout them w e'd  be lo »t in a m orass 
o f c>n ici»tn  and fru »tra tion  that would end every th in g  
that is really great in life .

The man >r woman who ran take the ir dream s 
md turn them into accomplished fe a t »  en joy true sat- 
« fa t 'u .n  md happiness, " ta r t  m aking your dream » 
■ ime ■ a ’ 1 -\ -tem atic  »a r in g  in th is bank. There

i» no .»urer. »a fer way.

f ? R m r r . L i ! .  S T a t d ; P r iv N ’m

•ral D In. O l j J ' ration

SUCCESS STORY

Tnere was a time when f>me 
■ pie t "ught that coal might 
be a «lying industry— tiiat other 
: • w uld take over it# market?, 
and it w uld gradually fade into 
-blivion. Time ha- proven just 
how wrong that idea was.

Tnis year coal production will 
be tight around the all-time peak. 
Coal will heat 18.000,000 homes. 
An inpre «dented tonnage will go 
to the steel plant-, which are des- 
ti- • d t '  break all their previous 
p: -duet o rev -rd.«. The light and 
now« : industry will consume more

OBJECT LESSON

“ Great oaks from little acorns 
grow" says the old adage. T bat 
applies perfectly to socialized elec
tric power projects.

Take the Southeastern Power 
Administration, for instance As 
these bodies go. it is an infant, 
not to be compared with such huge 
examples o f the super-state as 
TVA. But it is looking forward 
to quite a future.

Hi re’s what the Richmond. Va.. 
News Leader had to -ay about it 
recently: “ The SEPA is an object, 
lesson in bureaucracy, how it comes 
to be. how it digs in. how it grow s. | 
No Act of Congress fathered it. 
The Secretary of the Interior sim
ply created it, one day in March. 
1950. from a rib of the TVA . . . 
In 1950 it had four employes; this 
year it has 27: next year it will 
have 50. In 1950 it spent $55.- 
000; this year it will spend $50t'.-| 
000; next year it proposes to spend 
$6,350.000. Three public power] 
projects already are operating in 
the 10-state domain o f SEPA. 
Four others are to begin spinning 
within the next two years. Twen
ty-two others have been author
ized. Maps have been drawn for 
a basic transmission network to 
be tied in w ith more than 400! 
REA cooperatives and public Loti-j 
ies. A  scheme is taking shape to 
link together a dozen municipally 
owned steam plants in North Caro
lina, South Carolina and Georgia 
to work in integrated fashion with 
the hydroelectric facilities of the 
SEPA."

Revealing insight into SEPA 
was gained when, last February, 
k Congressman asked its adminis
trator to estimate the total cost 
of all its plans and projects. Here

Sturdy
Construction. 

Simple, Trouble- ' 
Free Operation., 

Versatile.

Ji Low Cost? 

All Around 

H ig h  Quality. 
Improved 
Design.

I « f l  Screw Adjustment on Slider A im ]  
]  A lio »« |p  oe Doun Adjustment •- 
I $ raction ui As Inch In # Mntur of | 
I Secondi.

Features of this 
"MOST FOR YOUR M O NEY”  

SPRAYER
• Heavy sprayer frame accommodates two 55-gallon drums 
) Heavy duty, one-inch gear pump requires no greasing 
I High quality hinge joint allows lioonts to swing 

forward, backward, or up 
k High quality, lo» gallonage nozzles 
t Boom heighth easily adjustable 
t Accurate pressure adjustment 
I l it- nm-t all tractor irndels 
» Adequate straining s> stem 
t Built to la-t many years 
I Chemical resistant hose 
I Non-corrosive booms 
I Easily assembled

TRAILER MODELS ALSO AVAILABLE

""-■"“ ’ M iry
s p r a y *

p*RTs
A **k h k  „
t>Utar-i
*Vo**.’e*
$fo*e

fin
re

Pr««u  re CZLV
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WEISS FARM EQUIPMENT

Here's 180 Horsepower...
o n  r e g u l a r  g r a d e  g a s - N < m f .

' / I r *— - ^

A’£tt ’ YO RKER N E W PO R T

rm r

r e (: J '

<-»sa6 -

=\ri -Afte-'.

P L O W S
We Handle . . .

THE “SCHAFER”
The general purpose, heavy-duty plow 
that pulls eayy available in 26-inch discs 
with 10-inch spacing or 22 inch discs with 
8 inch spacing the yellow plow.

THE "INDEPENDENT'
Lower in price. A  very good plow. 22- 
inch discs.

Both plows equipped with easy turning 
bearings and rubber tires. A ll Sizes.

SEE US FOR A  G O O D  D E A L —

H A Y S T O IN  FARM EOPT.

It's always interesting to hear about future- 
looking experiments with new super engines 
to run on new super-octane fuels...someday.

But it’s even more interesting to hear 
today’s real life, on-the-highway talk about 
Chrysler's new super-performing FirePower 
engine. FirePower takes any regular grade 
gas you care to buy . . . and adds its own

new mechanical octanes to the power
giving octanes of the gasoline itself. The 
result is 180 horsepower performance such 
as no other passenger car built in the U S. 
today can equal

If you haven't driven Chrysler FirePower 
yet, your Chrysler dealer invites you to do 
so now. It's the most revolutionary engine 
in 27 years. It offers highway satisfaction 
and safety such as you’ve never known.

And it’s a sounder engine other ways than 
any other on the road. Its new design 
keeps it almost completely carbon-free 
It is smooth and quiet . . .  but also rugged

and strong and free from  need for great 
attention and repair.

N ow  remember that this same new Chrys
ler offers you the new Hydraguide power 
steering* . . . plus the amazing new rough- 
road stability o f O rifiow  shock absorbers 
. . . plus W ater-Proo f Ignition, and Vacu- 
Ease Chrysler Cyclebonded super-brakes 
. . .  then come see what we mean when we 
say the car o f your tom orrow is right here 
for you to drive . . . today, and for years 
to come!

•Hvciratuid* trgutar on Crown Imperial*, optional »1 
aatra coal on other Imperial and New Yorker oiodelt.

180 HORSEPOW ER Here's the new
Hemispherical Combustion Chamber that's the 
heert of Chrysler FirePower Its new. designed in 
"mechanical octanes” make regular grade gas do 
what best premium grades can'r do in any other
engine you can drive ;od.iy!

Chrysler FirePower
finest engine ever put in an automobile

SPEER MOTOR COMPANY
204 EAST COMMERCE STREET
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SPECIALS
F R ID A Y  A N D  SATURDAY

RISCO 3 lb. Can 
Limit

SUGAR 10 lbs. Limit

fresh Tom atoeSfaLa„GooJ19c
LEMONS California Sunkist Dozen 29« 
MANGES Sunkist Pound ] 2 c  
COFFEE Schilling’s Pound
[ [ f t  Bright and E a r ly -F ree  Glass j  lb

Po lk ’s Best No. 1 Cans
PINEAPPLE White Swan 4  No. 1 Cans $100 
PEACHES Heart’s Delight 5  No. 303 cans $100  
FRUIT COCKTAIL Libby’s 4 No. 303 cans $ 1 
CHERRIES Marshall No. 2 Can 4 C°r S 1 00
KAPEFRUIT JUICE White Swan Ifioz.

I C u n  ______

hue Laid *r 69c
FLOUR

3 lbs_ _
Best o f the West 
Guar. 25 ibs—

BLACKEYED PEAS Frost 8 c a n s $ 1 0 0  
SWEET PEAS Blue Heaven 7 cans $ 100 
SALAD DRESSING Wonder Whipped q t .4 9 <  
[PEANUT B U T T E R  White Swan Glass 2 9 c  

Pet or Carnation Tall Can 2  f ° r 2 7 ç
k

Giant
k
k

Large
T R E N D  2 boxes 49<

Loin or T-Bone Pound

fryers Each

SLICED BACON
?0RK s a u s a g e

k

L’ H O X i ; UVEHBA'S
— tm\t ■ » 1 F il l 'l l

d e l i v e r y

Ri v e r s i d e
MRS. C AP  ADKINS

•  •

T r u s c o t t
ELBA JOYCE C AO O E LL
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n I mi

Morris Wilson spent several Mr. and Mrs FVd Davidson and 
Iast 'i-iting hi- moth, i \ ola and Mm . Newt Bryant and

Itl. r, She returned home with children attended the funeral of
hi- hrother-in-law of Aspermont 

Mr. at:.I Mr-. Hil.it Grishom Tuesday, 
and mu. o f Wichita Falls were Mr. and Mi- H. O. < lark and
.111.t..• i guests of Mr. and Mr-. Ira Mi. and Mis. Jimmie Dav - and
Ioli and son Sunday. son, Jimmy Jr., were in Benjamin

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller. Mr. Thursday niirht 
and Mis. Charley Machuc spent , -M l'- Ku,i a,1‘ ! vis-
I u.-sday afternoon with their aunt h*‘d hei parents. Mi and Mrs.
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Kenneth Morrow, o f Clarendon
Fish, of Vivian. part o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. , Mr*  F,a, " is an,‘ Ch!I'
and family. M,. and Mrs. Johnnie , r̂ J [ ’ Wt''“ 
Matus and family, S-Sgt. and Mrs. ’ ' 11 . ' , . .
Bert Cervanv and dautrhter at- M>. and Mi>. Clyde Myer* and
te: weddii g o f Robert Ma- ?hil "

lie ;-  and Madylin M'-tl of Bomarton11'1 I"»*«*i.ee. < alif.. Fi.day at oo 
a<t Tutsdav a visit witn friends and relative-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ra-ka N ‘>ra Davidson 1s spending this
u’ !,‘ vhtldren of Maehovec, Texas. weeji jn old Gh>rv with her aunt. 
•-P'at from Friday until Sunday Mrs. .hick Hickman was in
'vl,h h( I parents. Mi. and Mis. c M,Well Wednesday.
Heniy Bice, and boys. Mi-- Rosa (aram  was in Ben-

I.avoy Rummel i- -pending the jamin Thursday night.
«ee  with relative- in \ ernon. Pat Owens and Winnie Turner

Mr. and Mis. hwald Schroeder, were in Crowell Thursday.
• :r. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher at- Ann Havnie and Martha Oht 

tended funeral service- for Mrs. were in Wichita Fails Thursday. 
Bosnia Stieit in Vernon Sunday Mr. and M r P e d  Davidson were
afternoon.

Mr. and Mis, |{en Lowe o f Vér
in Crowell Wednesday.

Rot) Whitaker of Crowell was
! '*ii. theii daughter-. Mrs. Bud in Truscott Thursday.
Fitts ai d son and Mrs. Kenneth Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Shook and 
Ly : - and two children, ail of daughter of Border and Mr. and 
Kansa- < ity, M >„ spent Friday | Mrs. Onie Brummett and children 
afternoon in the Cap Adkins home. ,,f pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. R.

at
B. C. Richards and daughters, p. Glidewell part o f this week. 

Bobbie and Norma, of Vernon were Billy Caddell is working 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. X. Swearingen for Warren Haynie.
R. Swan Sunday. Mrs. Charlie Caram was in Ver-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts. Mes. non 0ne day last week, 
dames 1. N. Bell and B. \\ . Self, Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell
all o f Crowell visited with Mrs. _______________________
John S. Ray and 'mother awhile
Sunday afternoon. Matus Sr., and family last Thurs-

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Kasperik day. 
and son. Stanley, o f Austin spent Mrs. E. A. Speer and son. Wells, 
the week end with his mother, of Olney spent the week end with 
Mr-. Kwald Schroeder. Stanley re- hei sister. Mrs. Cap Adkins, and 
mained for a longer visit. family and mother, Grannie Hunt-

Kay. Judy and Frankie Cribhs ley. 
are -pending the week with their Bennie Lou Hopkins spel t Sun- 
aunt. Mrs. .1. L. McBeath Jr., and day in th< Tommie Locke home at 
husband of Vera. Chayne and Lar- Fivc-in-One.
ry Butler o f Chillicothe are also Mr. and Mrs. David Owens of 
gui -ts ii the McBeath home. Knox City spent Saturday r ight 

Mrs. Joe Cerveny o f Knox City with hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
spent the week end with Mr. and Ben Bradford.
Mr-. John Matus Sr. Mcsdames Bob Miller and Char-

Mis. Edward Raska and children ley Machac visited their aunts, 
of Maehovec, and Mis. Henry Bice Mesdames Bert Mathew - and Laura 
.-pent Saturday with Mesdames Lil- Keller, o f Crowell Saturday after- 
la Mae Johnson and Genevieve noon.
Tucker and families o f Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. M. FL Wilson and 

Ben H >pkins visited H. W. Ban- family o f Farmers Valley visited 
ister of Thalia in a Crowell nos- in the Morris Wilson home Sun- 
pital Sunday night. day.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins o f Thalia Mrs. Mary Matthews and son,
visited Grannie Huntley Saturday Larry, o f i'iiillips visited her par- 
afternoon. etits, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher Wednesday night and Thursday, 
visited in Altus, Okla., Wednes-j She was accompanied hack to Phil- 
Uay. lips by her niece, Roxiann Ad-

Jean Burleson spent last week kins, o f Crowell for a visit in the 
with her sister. Mrs. Bessie Rat- Douglas Adkins home, 
cliff, and family o f Olton. Mrs. Clois Orr and daughter,

Pfc. J. W. Bradford o f Fort Bettye, o f Margaret visited Mrs. 
Sill. Okla., visited nis uncle. Ben Ben Bradford Monday afternoon. 
Bradford, and wife Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. Janies Bice of 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus Vernon spent the week end with 
and ->ns o f Red Springs visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
h.s parents. Mr. and Mis. John Bice.

and Linda made a husines- trip to 
Crowell Monday.

Stan Westbrook was in Ct .well 
Wednesday.

Visitor- in the Ozzu- T irner 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Lendoti Turner and children 
of Amarillo. Mr-. Joe Tuniei «.f 
Crowell. Miss Minnie Tun .i of 
Amarillo, Wayne Turnei .f Wb-t- 
over. Mass., Mr. and Mr-. Adell 
Turner of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel of Foard 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Chile at 
and children of Benjamin were 
m Truscott Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bate- o f 
Beaumont visited his mother a: d 
other relatives and friends hen 
over the week end. They returned 
home Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B i wi  
and baby girl o f F' it Worth vis
ited her sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mi-. Odell William-, part of 
this week.

Mr. a’ d Mr-. Oscar Whitaker 
and children o f Tahoku visited 
fiiends and relatives here part 
• f this week.

Danny Boone of Lubbock is vis
iting his grandmother, Mrs. Lillie 
Srnai tt.

Mr. and Mi-. L. > . Aid. .tt of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart Chowning and Mary K. Fri
day.

Willard Traweck of F nrd Fit;, 
land Robert H dine- ,,f |..wa Par 
were in Truscott Thursday niurr.- 

I mg.
| Car! Haynie and Buddy Caddell 
were in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Adams of 
Breckenridge visited Mr. and Mr-. 
V. W. Browning Saturday.

Ramona Woods of Fort Worth 
1 is visiting her .-ister and husband, 
Mr. and Mis. Odell Williams.

Mary Lou Woods is visiting Van- 
dolyn Browning of Denton.

Mrs. T. C. Watson and - n, 
Wayne, of Knox City visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Misses Winnie Turner. Pat 
Owens and F-lha Caddell were i: 
Crow» 11 Monday.

Mrs. Tom Ed Smith and - n. 
Tommy, were in Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mis. FI. J. Jones were 
in Wichita F’a.ls Monday.

Ann Haynie left f  >r Lubbock 
Sunday where she will attend a 
business college.

Martha Ohr left for Wichita 
F'alls Sunday where she will at
tend a business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
were in Crowell Monday.

Misses Norma and Clara Jones 
were in Benjamin Saturday.

The Vacation Bible School 
closed Friday night with a com
mencement program.

Opal Browder returned home 
Saturday after attending the 
Methodist Assembly at Abilene la-t 
week.

Mrs. Marion Chowning was in 
Crowell Monday.

Mrs. J. H. Gillespie was in 
Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Rex Traweek and 
children visited her mother, Mrs. 
Cox. o f Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Raymond Herman o f Wich

ita Falls v i.er patents. Mr.
and Mrs. Horace H ay ■ •. over the 
week end.

Pat Cowdei and Mary At > Pip
pin of Wil l ta F a!is ai>- \ *ing 
Mr-. Lillie Smart’..

IR E A T  A L L  AL IK E

At the end of Fi-oruary, a new- 
retail pricing order, known a- Ceil
ing Price Kegulutioi 7. wa- is
sued by the Offici of pn-e s*a!>- 
iluatio' . It affect- JOO. nft urge 
and -mall retailer.-, dealing in 
clothing, furniture, yards good*, 
and other basic commodity-.

T't e new 'ider. in tin view of 
retail experts, i- get erally fa r 
and repiesent- a -:rcere attempt 
n; th»- part of OPS to provide a 
workable regulation. It goes witn- 
out -ayn.g that the great majority 
of retailers will i .operat- fully 
with it - intent and sp.rit. However, 
it contains certain specific pro
visions which could re-.It a 
dangerous injustice. This was 
pointed out by Dr. Malcolm F*. 
McNair o f Harvard L'i iversity 
when he -aid. “ It is a fact tha* 
the Ceiling Price Regulation 7 
will have the effect of generally 

.w • . i ta n.aic - ■ .Fur
thermore, the regulati n: permits 
the Office of Price Stabilization 
to require !■ tailers t . a- - iri all 
or a part of-price increase- tr.at 
may subsequently granted to 
manufacturers. This may easily he- 
c me the source o f -irious inequity 
a- the pressure o f increased ma
terial and ian >r cost- may result 
in subsequent upward price ad
justments at pre-retail levels."

It will be the height of injustice 
if we attempt to force one group 
of citizens, the retailers, to ab
sorb the brunt of inflation, while 
other group- o f citizens, including 
producers, farmer-, and w >rker-. 
are able to adjust their prices 
and charges and wages to c mpen- 
-ate for it. The retailer ha- n > 
control over price- at wholesale. 
Hi- profit margin ;.« extremely 
modest. He must pay tnt- going 
price for supplie-. la- i. vents, 
and everything else. He. like the 
rest o f us. is a victim of infla- 
t.on— r. It its creator.

Without g.-.r g .'.to th. no rits 
a: i demerits o f price cor.tr >1 a- a 
pi inciple, one thing should be 
clear— the law snouid tio-at ail 
alike, favoring none and penal
izing v. me.— Industrial News Re
view.

Capt. lu- I lawf ’ d Eddy. USN. 
Navy footoali play-t of lp¿:i-30 
and a World War I submarine 
hero, ha- been ordered t report 
in Juin to the Lb S. Navy Acad
emy. Annapolis, Md.. as the Direc
tor of Athletic- ar ! Head f the 
Department of Physical Training.

Hines C lark , M . D.
STATE BANK BUILDING

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5:30 p. rr.. 

Ti'.ephone: Res. 02; O fi .e 1*5. 
Sunday by Appointment

T IM E -PR O V E D

C h e v ro le t  a lo n e  o ffe rs  
this c o m p le te  P o w e r  T e a m !

p o w e e t f l i t U

Automatic Transmission*
•

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine 

e
EconoMiser Rear Axle

Here's the automatic power team that 
brings you finest no-shift driving at lowest 
cost. No clutch pedal, no gearshifting. 
A smooth, unbroken flow of power at all 
speeds. Time-proved dependability. Come 
in and try it! . . .  Remember, more people 
buy Chevrolets than any other car!

•Optional on /V Luxe models at extra cost.

In the low-price field, Chevrolet built the first automatic transmission 
. . . and Chevrolet builds the finest . . .  to give you smooth, 

dependable no-shift driving at lowest cost!

Take Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE”

U / A e te  ¡J o u t  V o l U TJ H * " *  M oX e P " "
BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W . COMMERCE T E L E P H O N E  37
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T h e  Fo a r d  C o r n u  N e w s
CRASS ROOTS O P IN IO N

T- B R U R R I R  I D  T O H - O Ä N C R  

M B S  T  B K L I P P E R  A S S O C I A T I  E D IT O R  

B I L L  K L I P P E R .  L 1 R O T I  PE O P E R A T O R  

6 0 0 0 L 0 E  M E A S O N .  P R E S S M A N

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGOOdeholt, Iowa. Chronicle: “ The 

two party system is a great thing
a deni-iiucy, 'u.t there are N e w s  items below were taken

t ines when the two party prin- ■, from the issue of the Foard Coun-
. a: ■ earr:<«1 too far. That ty News f Friday, June IT. 1921:

- the sorry circumstance today. ,
r , j , • „.„¡l T , ■ . tiv - n despciate dan- M ite  taxis will he raised tnnn
Enteied as >et<'..d s,ass mail ,f, . . ,nanv reBre- <>2c on the $100 valuation in 1920

matter at the Pest tfice at trow- - • -, l • V . - - .  max;nulrn ]inl
ell. Texas. May. >.<1. under Act 't ntativ, - of the people n Con- >*> maMimmi 1,nm
o f March 1  ̂Tt*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2.Oh
I I I  11 |1.25

Outside County:
One Year ..............
Three Months

■ : i v - Senat.T .loin . Brick- TV’ . ' 1 ,
o .lie. -First, elimination of 'v-.rk with the Christian Churches 
..-sential Federal -pend- 1,1 <-ro"ell and Paducah.

gross who prefer to jeopardize! —  o—
weltaia of the country by The little 2-year old daughter 

Crowell. Texas. June 14, 1951 n a _ p '.iti - as .siial. o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKown
I t u f f a l W  yo.. Bulletin: “ The fell from a porch one day recent- 

In-,. i-.ea- pe -pie demand four spe- )y an<j sustained a fractured col
ei fie actions by the Truman ad- jar bone.
ministration. Untl these guaran- _____
tee- are even by Washngton, pop- ,, .

.1 • -  will i-"i:t:nue to R*v. Frank Montgomery of
- - S' ' at >r John W. Brick- Russellville.  ̂Ark., has » «e p te a

er of
all non-essential Federal spe
1 g. Second, pit-ervati ti of the -m —

value of the U. S. dollar, which The county commissioners have 
already has be e-n adulterated to withdrawn financial support from 
half its 1 :*40 purchasing power, the home demonstration work 
I id, av dance >f all unneces- which was put on late last year, 
s.i y i . ginu-r.tation. Fourth, main- this action going into effect June 
tenance of decent standards o f i. 
political ethics.’ continued the

The lowest level recorded in
r : : V e s j x  ' t h « e *ur- « » •  loe*> « ¡ 2 » .  » « * *  ln . ¡ H

time t rally na- H  !  u 'a',h, af ' m - m 1 " «- -a SH. . ttcn- . . :nu.lt t0 a reai defense with the sale o f 24 500 bags
of centrifugal at 4 cents in Newpi ogi am . ■ y  .

Oakland, Calif.. Voice: “ There 
an billions o f dollars that can — °—

y* -n-e-i f  ■ tb' < s*.it from the non-military bud- Preparations aie underway to
y .. K vv. - t. And they should be. Why complete the drilling of the Bev-

■ y , . - Id ?: • American taxpayer erly well north o f town. A fishing
aj . ... j !l u ' ti,. t ghten hi- belt when the Govern- job has been hindered by cave-ins.
prop.-id budget.1 Some top offi- nient continues its merry spend- — o—
t :a.- - a vie ' s spree __ _  %i Dr. J. B. Gambrel!, noted Bap-

NOT CE--AW ER90NE01S REELECT OS
jRON ha» 4-’ f«í sa o r  ! Senator in an address on

-  C .XV x m o n  OS lh( fl0 r< „I Con|rrM8. Can Pen-

SAME BE S 3  BRCv  
T l O N  O F  ’  n £  = -  3 _  ? h £R

TURN DEAF EARS

most modest redr appi - Eldorado. Kansas. Times: “ Many tist leader, died at the home o f 
p- a* : u w, , wat- Amerua- - do n r doubt this coun- a daughter in Dallas last Friday

try’s f i i al ability to maintain at the age of 7:'.
(lt „  . A ■ the nation in a 'garrison state’ __0__

. 1  ; Mis. Grace Norris and littl
,aJ . ó ; a» •* o fivht full-fledged war.^ i f  | son, Mabre.v, le ff Sunday for aThis

ssary. What t •••■-• • 1
■ ■ — —

gr. --
est
deaf
crow 
al! f

win do thé country the gieat-
---: le se! vice f it turns

"politics as usual" 
this budget and 
ts to the irredu-

a r -

:i they an maintain the nation's >jr. and Mrs. Tullv Henry of 
■ • u i us army of bureaucrats.’ ’ El Paso will be here tinlay to ‘visit

------------ -------------- Mr. Henry's brother. M. S. Henry,
SANTA FE C AR LO AD ING S  and wife.

Fe Svstcm cai loadings Mi-

It is fit
ly ir. . gh; Admir

said, part; 
.*tiat. n c

eulai•

t hat ti*.  ̂-:et as

ki » . : ti tna* the prope
to »I » this :> to á
ta *. H* ^articulai !y gla:-
iiìkt uxanï]3Îe of putting tht cart
in front of the hor?e. Th,.* first
step must !>e to get ! id of
nickel • »f *ivoidahle expense. Then,
an<i »‘»rly t:hen. wi11 it ;>e the prop
er timr t 
tax laws.

more revi:re the

T.nt* be>t authL'iities thir;k the
budget could be cut by as much
as S I0.00'o.ooo.OOO. Regardless of

Santa
o x Juin 2. 1951, was here Tuesday,

it 21.7x1 compared with 22.- — 1>-2-

Alic-e McLavty f Vernon

-am, week in l 95o. Cais Miss Litha Crews came in Wed- 
.ved v  m connections totaled n,-day from Austin where she had 

- m; ..rid with 10.»t■»S t o  een attending the University of 
ini.- w. ■ k in 1950. Total car- Texas.
■ved were .1:3.099 compared with — <>—

2.7:'x f. r ,-ame week n 1950. Jo P.ay came in Wednesday 
Sa ta Fe handled a total > f 24.- from Marlin where he had been 
2 car- in preceding week o f taking treatment.

____________________  Miss Emma Pendleton of Ce-
the h me of Mrs. cil‘* Store left yesterday on herGuests in 

G. G. Mills during the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills 
a d Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis

summer vacation.

N. J. Roberts was called to
bu.igi • -e • a- : ;c . ‘ . * ; .  I f Dallas last week on account of

t -. - .V.' ; Mrn. nJew th«  iU n « . o f his mother, Mrs. J.
, ■ f  wirhita Roberts, of Denton who un

to ail v-.:s t .nn. --..it the i f f  rt Bi-wn. and son. Jan. o f Wichita denvent an opt.ration.
to pile war spending on top o f hails. ------------------------_
inlin: ted :t: al -pending, with ------------------------ “ Some Americans, stricken with

no * n-.> a: can • y The U. S. Navy has research fear, are willing to barter free-
till contracts with over 200 institu- dom for some small measure o f 

heap, a a i : • d,-true- ♦. • - • volving about 1200 proj- -afety and survival." —  David 
tmn of the -av g- f the p- pie. ect*. I Lawrence. Mayor o f Pittsburgh.

-and then some F
f t ~V'F ; n are i 1m  of reasons you can 
X expect a new ( i\ IC  to keep hauling 

a lot longer than anj other truck >ou
can buy.

First is the fact of horsepovs er. Whether 
it’s a gas. line-pots cred *4- to 2-tonner 
with horsepower unbeaten in its class, 
or one of the new heax > -duty Diesels — 
you can't heat a (>M C fo r  “ S o " !

But the extra value you find in these great 
trucks doesn't end at the power plant.

T h ere ’s the smooth C M C  Svnchro* 
Mesh 1 ransniission linked to a sharp
shooting drive line, pouring every ounce 
of power back to the rugged rear axle. 
And the solid way horsepower becomes 
wheel •action — you know there’s extra 
depth of truck performance engineered 
right down through a G M C ’s broad- 
shouldered frame!

And standing guard over these long
time trucks are husky brakes with more 
area than most — the surest, easiest 
steering ever devised to direct a pay 
load home — all controlled from  
spacious “ S ix -F o o te r” C ab  that’s 
Weathersealed for a lifetime.

G M C ’s come in the widest range of 
engine-body-chassis combinations to fit 
any trucking need. The prices? Ao better 
buy anywhera! Come see for yourself.

Austin, Tex'as, June 11— l-a<l‘ 
in passing the Legislature, tin 
•"driver responsibility" bill i- one 
which affects everyone \'ho op-, 
crates a motor vehicle.

It does not require you, as a 
driver, to buy public liability in- 
sui ance.

But it requires that when you 
have been in an accident, then 
you must show financial respor.-i- 
bility to pay judgment- for dam
age to property or injuries to per
sons.

If you fail to show such proof, 
then you muy not legally drivt 
your car.

In other words, you would have 
to show ability to pay as much 
as $15,000 in the event that you. 
a- a driver, should be the cause 
o f a wreck that resulted in that 
much damage.

Most drivers therefore, lacking 
1 5.000 in liquid assets, will prob

ably choose to protect themselves 
by getting insurance, which will 
cost about S20 pel year.

Representative J. K. Avnes- 
xvorth of Waco was authoi of tin- 
driver responsibility bill, which for 
a long time seemed lost in tht 
House. But when it moved, it 
moved fast.

Finally passed in the lower: 
chamber, it went to the iv nate. 
where it received a quick favor
able committee report.

Sponsored on the Senate flooi 
by Senator W. A. Shofnei o f Tem
ple, it was approved and sent t " . 
the governor for his signature.

It took the Legislature 151 day- 
to finish it- business: thus t h. • 
session w it "0 days shorter than 
any other regulai session in le- 

! cent years.
Members of House and Senate 

received acclaim for then hard

Austin Highlights
(By Senator George M offett)

Austin. Texas. June 9 —  The 
52nd Texas Legislatuii ha- closed! 
its 150-day sc—ion. More mem
bers worked more hour- at this 
session than any other in Texas 
history. It inherited a $05.000,0001 
deficit from the preceding si— 
-ion and pa.—ed a tax bill to wipe 

‘ out that deficit. Meeting many 
| other tough issues with courage 
and determination, it arrived at 

[ a solution of them with fairness 
| and equity.

Among it- accomplishments can 
be included bills to contribute 

I towards safety upon the public 
highways, to curb crime in Texas, 
and to require the registration of 
Communists.

The State's outmoded election 
law was amended in several re
spects. While some further 
changes may be required at a 
future session, the new law is | 

! considered to be a definite im
provement over the pre-i-nt la v.

Several constitutional amend
ments were submitted to a v :e 
of the people in the fall of 1951. 
One of these laise- the $25.000,- 
000 ceiling for old age pension 
payments from the State Trea— 

jury to $42.000,000 per year, and 
another authorize.- an additional 
$75.000.000 bond i—ue tn pui- 
cha.-e land for re-sale to veterans 
o f World Wai II and also veteran- 
who have served since 1945. Oth
er measures will be discussed 
in a later letter.

Most members, like myself, aie 
glad the session is over and wel
come the opportunity to get back 
home and mix with the folks and 
look after personal affairs.

work and their success in achiev
ing a number of goals. I

They rejected a general s at« 
-ali- tax and substituted for it •* 
tax m natural gas-th.s U-vy br
ing designed to make out-of-stuti 
u-t.,s of this Texas natural n- 
sourcc pay  for the privilege.

Otherwise, necessary taxes will 
he drawn from a number o sources 
li-tid in the “ omnibus bill— tin 
ui, a being that if the burden >- 
spuad around widely, it will not 
fall too heavily upon a n y  one 
industry or group of industries.

l aw- governing motor tran-pol- 
tation were improved and --.leng
thened.

The legislators completed then- 
job of re-districting, so that tne, 
next time you go to vote foi a 
g • , or Representative, you n 
find some changes.

The people of A istin, for ex
ample. will have a different S ’ a- 
tor. They have been rein,-elite.I 
bv Senator Carlos A-hlcy -t . a'- 
Saba But Austin and San Saba, 
are 1H> longer in the same senator
ial district.

Tiie Legislature took a serious 
look at crime, and the House set 
up a crime investigating conimit- 
t t0 vvli 's, activities you’ll P l i 
ably be reading about for some! 
time to come.

POLIO
AND DREAD DISEASE POLICY!

Poliomyelitis ,)jph
Scarlet Fever Leukemia

Smallpox Encephalitis
Tetanus

Spinal .Meningitis

PA Y S  A L L  M E D IC A L  EXPENSES  
I P TO 85,000.00 PER  PERSON

Hughston Insurance Agency
Notably, the Legislature got tor* and Repi . ■-a t- ,T 1

down t«> work early on taxes and well. 1
Why not tell Uu . ^

1 other years, these subjects see them— and talk w:n| 
av, been postponed until the end about the pit lenis of .IJ 
; th, - , --ion. with the result that fairs?

• irried and sometime! faulty billsI That'.- the only wav thJ 
ed in a last-minute rush, know what kind i itati j 

Summing it all u-p, your Sena-'ment you want. '

SPEER MOTOR CO. -  204 E. Commerce
j j ',' "'n|i '"W"■■ TTT,': -.Ill You’ll do better on a used truck with your CMC dealer

CORRECTING AN INJUSTICE

I f  a proposal which was tenta
tively voted by the House Ways 
and Mean- Committee i- approved 
by the Congress, the Federal ex-| 
cise tax on sales of electricity 
will be imposed on all supplieis 
o f power. That tax, which amounts 
to three and one-third per cent,; 
now applies only to the sales of 
privately-owned utilities. The Com
mittee voted to extend it to mu
nicipal electric plants and all oth
er public power agencies, includ
ing the Federal systems.

The extra revenue which this! 
action would bring into the Treas-| 
ury is not great— about $14,000.-' 
000 a year. But it would be an 
important step in the direction' 
o f removing a long-standing dis-1 
crimination against the customers! 
of private power companies. And, 
of much greater importance, it 
would be a precedent for further | 
legislation which would put all 
power suppliers, regardless of their 
ownership, on the same tax foot-] 
ing.

A t the present time, the average 
private electric utHlty pay- some 
20 per cent of its total revenues 
in tax«--. This is one of its largest 
single items of expense. By con
trast, the great socialized Federal 
projects are exempt from all tax 
laws but in some cases “ contrib
ute” small sums in lieu o f taxes. 
Municipal systems are similarly 
favored. As a matter of actual 
fact, the so-called “ cheap power” ! 
offered by tne socialized power 
bodies is made possible only by 
tax freedom plus tax subsidiza
tion.

There is not a single valid ar-| 
gument why a government-owned | 
business competing with private! 
citizens should not stand on its 
own feet and assume the same 
:ax burdens as a privately-owned 
busine-s. I f  it can’t do that, it 
hould go out o f business. The 

House Committee has taken sound 
action which has been long over-l 

i due.

*

Dollar for Dollar __

D o ittiâ

* I

.1 llv u u lifu i 
Long -Tiim* invvshnvn11

Naturally. Fontiac's captivating iieauty 
is the first thing that attracts you—but 
it's only a small part of the whole great 
Fontiac story. Talk to any Fontiac owner 
and you'll hear about months and years 
and thousands of miles of enjoyable 
driving with an absolute minimum of

¡¿•¿uip’Ht it, tiro In " t.

service at tent ion— tha t’s Fontiac’* 
famous dependability.

Add them together —beauty, perform
ance, dependability—and you'll krr -v 
for sure that Dollar for Dollar You ( 'nn t 
Beat .» Fontiac.Come in and get the facts!

•ltf't irt -4 *_ , i: cfitjngt without noliet.

P H E L P S  M O T O R  CO.
202 S. First St. Crowell. Texas

BED SPRINGS
WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS

5 8 . 7 5

5 9 . 7 5  

S 1 2 . 5 0

5 1 9 . 7 5
A N D

S 2 3 . 5 0
Good Springs Make a Good Bed Better!

BEVERLY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 75



I
Henry Fergonn left last we el, 

for Manitou Springs, c „ i„  t0 
-IH'Ik I the summer months. ’

Kla " 1.U<!< . and daughter,
. '  ,'f 'manilo spent the
WUK ‘•'*«1 in Crowell.

VT, ¡a '1 tea f ’ dets,
Clf^vetly Jldw. *  Furn.

M i'. Ray Brown .-pent the w<. ¡ 
‘•ntl in (¡rumini att«iiding the v . .I 
-ling of he, -i'ter. Ah- s i  X
Deeli, to Don Cunningham.

' V"  1 1 San Antonio
• -t., \i ' -,u , ' ,h(' hon,e ” f his Mrs. I. 1-. Klepper.

Top Auto Salesman

, „ k j. in Orange, 
t ó í d . ,  .,hter. Mrs.

a: d iani'ly-

Mrs. Herbert Edwuid? -p, t th
fust o f the week in h ..,t \\ lt i, 
visiting her daughter, Mi . ,\lt 
Roark, and husband.

I U ® !'* •' of those good

good used 
!D:v. & Funi.

one
Refinished and n.i •• __ a ■_■ . ,|

Used maple bedroom -uite at I;, y. 
erly lldw. & Furn. i

V !' 8a dei - is taking 
• mu«.- ;.t the summer ses- 

" T. S. ( .  at Canyon.

One 
aii ci

. j  H-igh't"11. al 
M ■ day

■re they

and son, 
from 

h i  visited

1 ’d'- i • ■ t blower type 
. Cirkalair, regular

T — Win n we wash
to° !

¡s • i --ary to
inaiti trouble-free opera-

•' "P' r
S ic». -l7-,tC

Mr. and Mr-. E-<-a B i. a i ,,f 
Fort Worth sp.-ut tin w  • .. ,|
here looking after t • :i -a at 
harvest and visiting relat i
friends.

1 : ' 1 1 '■ reduced to $*y.'.i5.
i — "  omacks.

Mv . . \ rk’ : ia McKown and
a Lou Pott av< enrolled in

ili \vìemtà'lanilsa 1,U?ineiiS eolk‘Ke
Rob Cooper of Dal. . ■ d i ’ t

in S. M. !
nesday until Saturday of h»-t 
week visiting hi- parent.-, M . a 1 
Mrs. Gordon , pel.

V' ■ * l ’- Riid. student in the; 
iiaylo' n:v< r-ity Dental School 
in l'alia-, i- here visiting his! 

' ' • Mike i: d, a id family,

..., Belle Whatley and 
|. turned 1 ome Mon*
■il • "> wn“ r‘;

j relativ. - fur severalI r¿ :«.

j.-jur'e Ia vJ ha- returned 
r.tr.s visit With ner 

* jt... N A !’ 'gue, in 
L yd a- been con-' 

E»i:.ir. s l* "I" ration.

Mr. and Mrs. Mil’ Callaway 
and daughter. Kay, of S ydei -p. • t 
the week end here visiting Mr. 
Callaway’s parents, Mr. a: •! M 
Claude Callaway, and othei r.da
tives.

M' d. W H«kill of Gaines- 
-'lie is here visiting her daugh
ter, Mt-. c. !.. Cavin, and hus- 
1 a! d. Mrs. Hukill is a former 
1 ' ' ;di ' t of this community.

mittee ha- charged that although Crowell, Texas, June 14, 1951
“ this nation has been in an enter- ._________________________________
gency since the end of the war,”  
nevertheless “ all agencies of the 
government resumed business as 
usual, disregarding the varied and 
continued threats to our security
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To this is added, “ All agencies, 
| it seems, are willing to a.-sist in 
the defense Effort provided they 
can continue to carry on their 
regular activities.”

In the long tun, the issue of 
government economy versus gov
ernment extravagance will tie de
cided by "the folks back home.”  
Some o f the worst offendei- have
been civic, business, agricultural, 
fcbor and other local groups which 
have turned all possible pressure 
on their Congressmen in search o f 
tax handouts for all manner of 
activities. These groups ar<' invar- 

, ¡ably in favor o f economy a- a 
■ general principle, and they fre- 
| quently issue high-sounding reso
lutions demanding cheaper gov
ernment. But, it turns out, they 
want the other fellow— never

Here's a good buy —  one good 
used dinette suite at Beverly lldw. 
& Furn. Co.

- i and Mis. .]. B. Stewart of
Houston were heie the latter part 

. Mrs. Stew- 
m• paini,-, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 

¡R ' haul,. and ther relatives.

Chevrolet's “most consistent 
salesman," Ben Berlin of Baltimore 
(seated), receives from General 
Sales Manager W. E. Fish a minia
ture Jtel Air. Berlin was honored 
for 25 consecutive years’ member
ship in the Chevrolet 100 Car Club. 
During the period he sold 6,100 new 
and used automobiles.

themselve;— to bear the burdens 
! of the economizing.

The House deserves praise for 
what it is doing to squeeze some 
o f the water out of the pending 
budget. It should do a great deal 
more than it has so far. It can 
and will do it if  the voters show 
that they support iron-handed 
economy. In the long run, the 
people still run our government, 
and the people’s wishes are final.

HARVESTERS' INSURANCE
Long haul coverage on: Combines, Truck-, Trailer- 
Tractor-, Trailer Houses etc.

-Protect Your Equipment Against-
Fire. Theft. Hail. Windstorm. Lightning. Cyclone, 

Explosion, Flood and Collision

Protect Yourself Against
Liability Claim;

Bodily Injury and Property Damage 

BONDS on moving equipment over highways.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
its use could be restricted to a
few individuals who could make

, ’abricar-1- at<- used on 
f xr,.- :• lubricated

I" .- eâ> ' ' ■1
i • ■ . . . cji i\ i ntr.11 ■

vr:> Sti«i n. 47-1 tc

Mr. anti Mrs. Bob Co-bin and m , f  c.« * , 4 . ..
sons o f Lubbock -pent la-- w. ek i,. V ',rV  *.wo chl1*
here visiting their fate,its at d . . / V ■ ' i , >am raT Kay' and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr- J. !.. N- \j L‘ " la :;**•'° f Tucumcan.
Gobin and Mr. and Mis. Curtis I f  \i,' V}e ‘p;11 i ■ iti“ ,e - mother, Mrs Will
K,bble' V J nes. and husband.

W HAT A DIFFERENCE!

L... Mrs. Ka ni md Hall- 
L f  í¡ dren. Rosei 
i '-g ■ Erw • ltd Deaun,
L :  sn •’ til«' week
lty.tr? r « is t ; r.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Lii.eral pre
payment privileges. N<> charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co.

f t per minute ¡ Mr. an«l Mrs. Ray Kn 'wl* n 
motor, high and two children o f Central City, 

Iowa, spent front Sunday until 
Thursday visiting in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack pnw.-i- .¡.«i 
family.

m ¿r Regular
E'■ » —Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McLain 
'■uv. 1 • ,j>ht th. home of J. A.
■s't .a n th. northeast part of 
, «n. T ev moved into their new 
home last week. The home has 
been re-painted and other im- 
provements made.

.* Mi - !’•■ Meason 
igupier. Ka f Hamlin 
It. v -:ting
iMt. Mea- . a", employee
leu.- ■ - taking his

Fin-t tin s and tuhes for 
autant"- • s, tra ’ r- and imple- 
no.r:!-— Hays-McLain Farm. Eiqit.

42-tfc

Iptr 11 H ig h
. crac-, v r«a ‘ cia d at 
I y, i,. i.i-t week 

I »  ■ in -ter,
¿t - • w ife

See our X lire appliane« - befon 
you buy —  refrigerators, home 
freezers, ranges, washer-, and in n- 
ers. Easy payments. —  Havs-Mc- 
Lain Farm Eqpt. -IJ-tf.-

le i M • F Carter and 
I k: Ba.v f Fort Worth 

a-.d Sat .May here 
part : ’ -. Mi. and Mrs.

Sheriff J. L. (J bin ..f F aid 
County aril Sheriff ii :iv r Mt !- 
o f Knox ( >unty left T -.lay f i 
San Antonio wh. n t '• -y .t'n-r.d 
the annual c \v. ■ • f • e T* xa- 
Sheriffs’ Assotiat.

Mi. anti Mrs. Jim A. Hart of
St <•: • v ; 1 i i v -itoti Saturday ami 
Saturday nigh* in the home of 
Mi-. Carr;- Hart and Mr. ami 
Mrs, R. K. Magee. Mrs. Hart re- 
ti.Med !.. Stophenvill# with them 
a J a i v : - it . th- ir home.

irt-r. They left Satur-
l:y" a -pa' 11| by Mrs. 
V l., to visit
(SM Mrs. J.
ti. y. :

Jimmy Tom Cates, son f Mr. 
anti Mrs. Jim < of Crowi
has accepte«! a position w.th th« 
R-F Finance Company in Wicnita 
Falls for the summer ami expects 
to «'liter Midwestern University 
in the fall. He is a D.*5l graduate 
o f Crowell High School.

Mr. anil Mrs. G. A. Burks of 
C"\ a. Calif., are here visiting 
i t lativt - a: d friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burk« are former residents 
of Ci'Well, but have lived in Co
s 'a  f. r over ¡1 years. Mr. Burks 
a: d E. Swaim of Crowell estah- 
1 ■ -iii'ii th' tii-t automobile repair 
-nop in Crowell, known as the 
Burk- is Su aim Garage, which 
was locate«) in the briek building 
i 11u owned and occupied by the 
Barker Implement Co.

FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS
T H U R S D A Y — F R ID A Y — SA TU R D A Y  ONLY

ftp.

, 55 Denier.
, around Elastic 

S* band. Double 
Jwdcnets c r otch. 
, Ce and elastic atL “ ,u e*as

t e i 1? ! * :  B a rColor., Lilac
*" Mint Green.

5, 6 and 7

vALUE 79c

nee

SINK STRAINERS
Made of Styrene Plastic with aluminum 
bottom. 9 4 x6 4 x2 1  »n. size. Colors— Red 
and Yellow and Green. V A L U E  29c.

Special Price

DUST PAN
Durable all-metal that will really la.t. 

Color— Green.

12-piece Set of Cry.tal Clear Fire King 
Ovenware.

Special Price $ 1 - 9 8  S«t

4 i i r

R owell

B E N  F R A N K L I N  o
O IV N f D -  N 4 T I °  N A ‘ m

PHONE 140J
I  L A AS

In the Soviet Union, that won
derful workers’ paradise, only 
those who are tired o f living criti
cize the government and its ma- 
i«>r jiolicies. However, the rulers 
in the Kremlin allow and to an ex
tent encourage criticism of indi
vidual factories and stores and the 
good- they sell. This, probably, 
serves a dual purpos«-— it gives 
the citizens a chance to blow o ff 
¡t little harmle.-.« steam, and it also 
keeps the managers and employes 
of the various government monop
olies in a state of suspense.

In any event, these criticisms 
are often printed in the Russian 
pupei s. They always follow the 
same line. Comrade A bought a 
M-wing machine and found it 
wouldn't run because a part was, 
missing anti he couldn’t obtain it. 
Comrade B went into a store to; 
buy an overcoat, but the clerk 
wouldn't sell it to him unless he 
also bought a pair of pants he 
didn't want— it seems the pants 
were of such bad quality that this 
was the only way they could be 
moved o ff the shelves. Comrade 
C s latest ration of cigarettes con
tained next to no tobacco and 
came apart when he tried to smoke 
them.

So it goes, down a long list of 
sad complaints. In Russia, the fac
tories and the stores are either 
owned by the state or run by the 
state, and in either case the result 
to the consumer is the same. It’s' 
strictly a take-it-or-leave-it prop
osition, which is only possible in 
an economy which has rid itself 
of such bothersome factors as com
petition.

Contrast that with America, 
where the chain stores and the in
dependent stores, the big stores 
and the little stores, are all look
ing for more business an«i are 
scratching their heads to find new 
ways to attract the consumer. I f  
a man doesn’t like one store’s 
stocks or service or prices or any
thing else, he just moves on down 
the .-tieet, taking his money with 
him. He’s a free agent— free to 
pick and choose as much as he 
like-. It looks as if there is some
thing to lie said for competitive 
free enterprise after all.

Health Letter
Texas State Department of Health, 
Austin, Taxa*, Geo. W. Cox, M. 

D., State Health Officer.

Recently a new insecticide high
ly poisonous not only for insects 
but also for man and animals has 
become available commercially 
-aid Dr. Geo. \Y. Cox. State Health 
Officer. It is known under the 
trade name o f “ Parathion”  and 
has proven quite effective for 
certain agricultural uses.

Because of its extremely high 
toxicity it would be desirable if

a business of applying it and edu
cate and equip themselve- so as 
to insure the maximum of safety. 
In Texas and a number o f other 
states, however, there are no laws 
making such restricted use pos
sible. Therefore, a brief statement 
of warning is being offered.

“ Parathion in the pure state 
i- a brownish liqli<l with a high 
boiling point and a peculiar odor. 
It mixes but slightly with water, 
but is completely soluble in alco
hol. acetone and certain other 
similar solvents. Under factory 
conditions it is usually mixed with 
a powder such as talc or bento
nite as a carrier and appears on 
the market as a powder which has 
absorbed the parathion.

“ It- toxic effect may result 
from breathing the dust, as a re

sult of swallowing contaminated 
substances, or by absorption 
through the -kin. The latter may 
be indirect absorption such as from 
contaminated clothing.

Safe use is dependent on the 
use o f precautionary meaures so 
a- to prevent contact. The user 
should seriously study and observe 
the-e precaution-. The u.- r should 
also be alert for symptom- o f poi
soning so that a physician may be 
in attendance without delay should 
he be needed. Atropine, a potent 
medicine, ha- been mentioned as 
an antidote. It should be borne 
in mind that this is another poison 
about a- dangerous, if  improperly 
u-ed, as is parathion. It should 
only be used under competent 
medical direction.

Utah lead- other stato* in the 
production of gold.

IT’S ALL YOURS

Du you happen to have S158ÍI 
to spare? That will be the average 
American family's share o f the 
$71,000,000.000 1052 Federal bud
get which the Administration has 
proposed, if  Congress accepts it. 
And this doesn't take into account 
state, county and municipal taxes.

According to the Census Bureau, 
last October 6,402,000 people—  
one out of every 24 persons in 
the nation— worked for some 
branch of government. And the 
total is substantially larger today.

The “ big spenders”  in govern
ment argue that the budget is air
tight, a model o f economy and 
careful planning, and that it can't 
be cut anywhere without causing 
great damage. But the Hoover 
Commission has pointed the way to 
a $7,000,000,000 saving. Senator 
Byrd has presented a documented 
plan which would reduce the bud
get by about $9,000,000,000. Oth
er authorities have come up with 
similar reports and recommenda
tions.

The people have a clear choice 
to make. They can have a “ do 
everything” government, with its 
emphasis on alleged social secur
ity from the cradle to the grave—  
and by the time they get through 
paying for in ever-cheapening dol
lars they’ll find that their living 
standards are comparable to those 
in England. Or they can have a 
government which pinches the pen
nies in every possible direction, 
and concentrates on the unavoid
able essentials, such as an ade
quate national defense. Then we 
will begin to do something tan
gible about inflation— and we'll 
enormously strengthen the hard 
economic base on which this na
tion's security depends.

Take your pick— it's your mon
ey. your future, your freedom, 
which are at stake.

THE FOLKS BACK HOME

The House of Representatives! 
has been doing good work in cut-[ 
ting the proposed 1952 budget. 
Item after item has been closely 
scrutinized, and some have been 
pared by as much as 50 per cent. 
The House Appropriations Com-

JUNE SALE
ON BEDROOM SUITES AND COUCHES

— FIRST G R O U P -
M A H O G A N Y  Regular Price $143.97 N O W

Poster Bed and Mr. and Mrs. Dresser $ 1 0 7 9 8
SECOND G R O UP—

Regular $214.25 — N O W

4-pc. Mahogany Bedroom Suite $ 1 6 0  77
— THIRD G R O U P -

Solid Rock Maple —  Bed with Cedar lined drawer

Vanity and Stool, Was $184.60, Now S 1 3 8  45
— F O U R T H  G R O U P —

SOLID  M A PLE  Regular $287.00 — NOW

Vanity, Stool, Mirror, Chest and Bed $ 1 8 5  90
— FIFTH G R O U P—

Open Stock Gaucho Regular $165.05 — N O W

Double Dresser, Mirror, Bed and Chest $ 1 4 8  55
-S IX T H  G R O UP—

Open Stock Gaucho Regular $157.90 — N O W

Vanity and Stool, Bed and Chest S 1 4 2 1 9
— SEVENTH  GROUP-

o n e  O N L Y

Duncan Phyfe Sofa Was $144.50 Now $ 7 5  90
ON S A LE

— AIR CONDITIONERS—
Two-Speed Motor. High Quality Regular $69.95

One 1800 Cu. Ft. per Min. Cirklair
Regular $119.95

One 2300C a4 l Blower Type Grklak $ 8 9  95

( 4 9  95
ON S A LE

WOMACK’S
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE 
Butane, Propane and Appliances

• ’



Tuesday night.
Mr-. T m Callaway went to 

Wyl.i last week on business.
Katit Sue and Lillie Reid Folk 

of C i\vi 1 -p -it Sunday with Billie
Jean and Virginia Love.

Betty Love of Crowell visited
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Fail 
l.ov- . and family Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson visited 
Mrs. Clove Gordon in the Crowell

I

hospita i Menday mo minar.
Mrs. Truda Swint. M i- Alma

Fatto of Cri»well and Mi Gail
li ender of San C ) iftMO visited
Mr. an J Mr.-. J. L. Farrar iSunday
after no 

Lind;i Jar Harris and Peggy

with her mother.
Mrs. Roy F ruosor. and Mrs. I*. 

D. Feige-oi vtsjteu Mis. John Ra
der and Mis. I'. 0. Rader in (.'row- 
ell Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. ,!. C. Rader and 
(r r l  vi- led Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Lilly and children o f Amarillo in 
the 1 me of Mis. U. C. Rader of 
Cl 1 )\Ved S . d o afternoo:

Mr and Mrs. Sh rty Pope and 
child; n >f McKinney and Mr. 
a 1 Mrs. I'. C. Daniel and Ruth 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clark Brown 
of Crowell Monday night.

Mis. Nor mar. Dollar and chil
dren, Nom a and Bill, o f Eunice. 
N M , vsited Mr. and Mr- Frank 
e, cer 1 veek . ad, Not ma
staved fot an extended visit.

Mrs. Jack Welch and Betty 
A ■ visited Rev and Mrs. Carl 
Hudson o f Tru.-vott Wednesday af
ternoon.

V i v i a n
M R S  W . O .  F I S H

G<
tl' Y ! g

■11 sji
ia

tatui, lay
Love.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson visited
Mrs. J. 
dav.

Mt

Bn f Crowell Mon-

T 1
r:

d Mrs. Lowell Campbell 
Duane, of Houston are 
i; Mrs. Campbell’s par

ami Mrs. Fred Traweek.
t leave Saturday for 

..a-, where Mr. Campbell 
■ a tal iL.ving the

summe:
Jove. Hi .f Crowell spent 

with Billie JeanSatur.iav
Love.

Mr.» H 'ward Fergeson visited 
M Waiiaee ai d fatv.lK
a' ; era' dm >th>*r. Mr- J. L. 

ne, o f Crowell i.t-' Wednes-M
day.

To mm Davis, who has beer. 
Mi. aid Mrs Howard
dut ; nr harvest, returned 
m, Marysville. Mo.,

::ir M Bearli and chil- 
• • prayer ir: ..up of

Mr

Audi

L. J.

Dm d . ’ S' ■ an ! Charles Rey- 
i, ids .f tl,. B.*les Home at Quin
lan. Texas. \ .sited Mi>. \V. O. Fish | 
e i - • *i — Sunday night and Mon-1 
day. They were members of the 
Royal Cnorus f Boles Home which 
gave a concert at the Church of 
' - ,-t f  Paducah Sunday after- •
noon.

M i. and M rs. Bunion Hunter of 
Q ¡anal: and their daughter and 
granddaughter of Houston spent 
S .lay with Mrs. Hunter's -istei. 
Mrs Berny Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Campbell, 
and children o f near Crowell vis
ited her ~:sti r, Mrs. Darvin Bell, 
and family Monday evening.

Mis- - My:tie ai d Xemia Fish 
v -.ted theii brother. A. T. Fish 
Jr., and family of Paducah Sun- 
dav mor; me.

Mr. a; d Mi-. I. D. Gilbert. Miss 
Bn • 'a Fi.-h. .1 •r.n and Bill Fish 
a i M -. W. o. Fi.-h attended the

era-. , i . .-i : tid by the Royal 
. - from B »les Ot phan's Some

! U.. ■ a., in Paducah Sun.lay ;

self The steel industry cannot ex
pand without the help of the coal 
m,lustre. The o<al miner- wages 
and living -tamiaid- c mot. ad
vance except through the 
ness o f management, with the help 
of the invest.>i savings, to in
crease productive capacity. Ami 

I so it goes in every strata of t»Ui 
complex industrial society.

It is good t<> occasionally he 
reminded of these fa .:- of Ameri
can life before we go overboaul 
with tile theory that we shuuUI 
turn to tin government for help 
whenever a problem arises.

Naval Reserve Petty 
Officers to Be Called 
to Active Duty

New Orleans. La.— Anothei
i series of calls to active duty i- 
being made ft m Headquartei.-, 
Fightn Naval District, to Naval

Reservists in Louisiana, Texas, Ar- 
kaii-as, Oklahoma and New Mex
ico. a recent announcement re
vealed,

• At least d.ObO Naval Reserve 
petty officers will be called from 
the nation in this continuing build 
ui> of strength,”  state .1 Rear Ad
miral W. K. Phillips, District Com- 
mandant. "A  proportionate num- 

I of these will lie from the five- 
-!a»e area of this command."

The quota covers the July-Scp- 
tember quarter, and is in accord
ance with a schedule previously 
announced, which will bring at 
bast 1,000 trained reservists to 
active duty each month.

The petty officers will be called 
! front sevnal categories o f the 
Naval Reserve organization. No 

! breakdown was given on totals 
for the district call-up.

The Navy’s policy is to give 
;;0 day minimum advance notice, 
and in some cases, the notification 
will be as much as 00 days ahead

of the reporting date

^Rattngs in the

Chief, fn o eta. 
and third d a -  J., ; J
the rates of fire , ,int^ ° g c*J 
fix- . e n t ,  dmat, J “' I  
••dims serviceman.*

S S T
t mef. first clas. 

i la— petty officers in - l  
quartern,a-ti-1, 1:i ; *
man ami ele. trie, n ra*

4 Li~>. -  , nr.d >

a i  f f t  ] K t t y  " f f i t W  jiatc* of boilcrman.
I'irst cla-s and seror.d clad 

ty officers m the rate, 
net s mate, machinist’» 
fitter and damag. C0IUr̂

The Statue of Liberty W, J  
sente,! to the America,- '  
’•v t.h*‘ txn ch  government 

hundredth anniversarv of 
1 can independence

OUR BID
Patients of the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children 

watch Colonel Alvin M. Owsley point out names of persons who hav* 
left bequests to the institution during the last year. Col. Owsley, for- 
mer diplomat to three European countries and past national com- 
mander of the American Legion, will give the principal address of 
the hospital’s 1951 Memorial Services honoring its benefactors. The 
special services will be broadcast over T e x a s  Quality Network May 
20 at 3:30 p. m.

On Wheat that will grade milling quality. 
THE LOCAL COMPETITIVE PRICE

Increases to Minimum  
W age  Permitted in 
Base Pay Period

•. i a t i v e - '.here at.d re
nte with Mr. and Mrs.

D

Mr. and Mrs Shorty Pope and 
'dr.-- f M Kinney ai e v.-.tirg 

., Mi at J Mr.-. C. C.
.. . un,i family.

.ard Fergeson visited

Fish
terno-

Mr

a: ■: Mr-. Berny Fish and 
. Mr. and Mi-. Bunion Hun- 
Qu i ;al % ted in the H. U 

• :' Pad jean Sunday af-

H
M 
day at'

Ra-i' i ->f Crow,-11 Satur-
rnoon

Mr. ard Mrs. Floyd Fergeson 
,.f i • well vi-.’f-il Mr ai.d Mrs. 
H .ware Fergeson Sunday night.

R :ert Lev.- spent Satutday 
t ight \v,-h Carroll Polk of Crowell.

Jack Walker of Crowell was a 
bn-. -- . r - F >ai d City Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson visited

Egbert Fish, who has been 
'■.fir. i ti> her bed with a broken j 

hip. was takt r. to the Paducah 
Cl ni f i a check-up Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Walter Duvak! 
and - ■ - visited relatives in East 
Texas severa! days last week.

Mr. a, 1 Mrs. Jimmy Stewart 
- f  Houston visited her sister, Mrs. 
Datv Bei., a:.d family last week.

Carol Beli visited her grand
mothers, Mrs. Edith Bell and Mrs. 
F. C. Borcr.ardt, f Crowell last 
week.

Think It Over

Mrs. Di
Saturday.

M:-. I.a

■id Sanders if Crowe! Fire loss statistics for the na-

Joh
Di

Irion Vane Bar-
; tion.
! the i

measured ir. dollars, s ta g g e r
n-agination. In 1950 losses

hns<an -pc lit the totale d upward of three quarters
an<i Mr-. A. W. f a dollars. During this

Johns ui vi-»-
pa>t . 
> .̂0

la- ..ary alone they ran over 
00,000.

\Y. .1 oh tr,,., f, c
THn->■ figures are beyond the

M
at h : - 
rs. Jot

home. 
. Mc- ever,

• • t - >r. f ni >-t o f  us. H "W .  
«1 . ind icate  one  th ing

thi • Chill ic the with ••■it de certainty a- far as

• »s a 
11 '

ltd Ft-!
John Rader

Uaa !
liKeiir
nato *

■ i:\ dual is concerned. His 
i " f  having an unfortu- 

■ >r ' ag e experience with fire
at-

M K
*.spe and 
Mr. and
. Dexter, 
'.vn and

mi
ert

Dai

(' . Daniel .• : j - «i i>: ly. Sun. When you
dav. : ' • :

Mrs. R• \ F* j-"- >• at i daugh- community <i'
id. at • i Jeune John.sorf of th.t.k.riL' t

at Methi’iiist Jun- fellow. They
r Camp at r ••ta Canyon. because it i.-
Ffe. W [' irnei of W estover. r.e— of indivi
a~>., S[:: > ' t. 1I' .■ ..la V. th Mr. :t- havoc. Ar

ani<i Mi B!uk■ McDaniel. reading thes,
Mr. an . Mi li ase McDaniel hee«i homely

spO! t >'Jnda v -a » :. Mi. and Mrs. to check tnt
q 0. T u i 1 fair.d, f Tru- or b usines.--

bi-h. fjinaci
Mr. an 1 M ' ' R R. Lilly -petit ments— it is

A1 ■ ,-.g Mr-. of dav
i-t Ja-fe-r Helms, who bit to the an 

! lean proper!
, j \f i - L Brisco of own funeral

T  < • m. '11 ii-dav until it over.
<. it at dav a d Mrs. K. B.
L. Th. Navy-

Allison •••:.: t i F >rt * 1 50.000.
v; it urda i- and World War

lildren. ;a*i vi^i'fd J wwk ' a: ,! s - titilli

to , probable. Hundreds of 
: dolla- - worth -f prop- 

cannot g j  up in smoke year 
after year, evt r. .n a c  untry the
- ,■ • f  tl.- !'■ ted States, without 
many individuals being touched 
snt ma ely by 1 •>.« from fire at
- .me time ir. their lives, 

you come in contact with
:i activities in your 
i t make the mistake 
sy are for the other 
are meant for you 
hr ugh the careles--

Fort Worth —  Employers who 
increased wages after January 15, 
11*50, to comply with the 75c 
minimum of the amended Fair La
bor Standaids Act may incorpor
ate those increases into their base 
pay period level for the purpose 
of figuring allowable increases un
der the 10 per cent formula set 
by the National Wage Stabiliza
tion Board.

That was announced here by P. 
D. Riley, supervisor o f the Fort 
Worth office -f  the Wage and 
Hour Div.-ion of tilt U. S. Depart
ment o f Labor, which acts as a 
field office for the Wage Stabili
zation Board in Washington. Mr. 
Riley said a good many questions 
concerning the matter had been 
received.

General Wage Regulation C> lim
ited allowable pay increases to 10 
per cent above the level o f Janu
ary 15. 1950, or to 10 per cent 
above any other allowable base 
pay period.

Rut employer.- who want to in-
rp' tate their Fair Labor Stand

ards Act increases into their base 
pay period level must obtain ad
vance approval of the Board be
fore making such a change, he 
-aid Petitions for such approval j 
should be submitted on form WS- 
•> (Id  to the Wage-Hour field of- 
til<- a: 11 Op Burk Burnett build-

g in Fort Worth.
It i- unlawful for any employer 

to pay. and for any employee to 
receive, any wage, salary, or other 
compensation in violation o f the 
regulations.

"When Congress enacted the 
Defer.-e Production Act o f 1050 
it provided that illegal wage or
-alaiy payments may be disallowed 
by the Government as an expense 
l-: calc.ila: r.g deductions under

the U. S. revenue laws or when 
determining costs or expenses un
der any other law or regulation." 
Mr. Riley said.

In addition, the Act provides 
for criminal penalties which sub
ject both employers and employees 
who willfully violate the Act to a 
fine of not more than $10,000. or 
imprisonment o f not more than 
one year, or both.

PLUS 5‘ BUSHEL DIVIDEND
When you deliver the wheat, Vou don't have to wait until next tear to 
get your dividend*.

PLE N T Y  OF STORAGE —  Either Government or Private. 
Your Business Apreciated

T IL LE R Y ’ S RED ELEVATOR
Sink or Swim Together

HOME O W N ED  A N D  O PE R A T E D  
CROW ELL. T E X A S

Expansion of steel production 
is a major objective of the de
fense effort. The steel industry 
is working toward that objective 
as rapidly as possible. Political 
demands have been heard that 
the government build steel plants. 
But more is necessary to turn out 
steel than setting up of some ma
chinery and putting a roof over it.

For example, it takes a ton of 
coal to produce a ton of steel. If 
steel capacity is increased ten or 
twenty million tons an equiva
lent amount of coal must be forth
coming. It is no small tribute to 
the coal industry that the question 
o f where the additional coal is to 
come from for expanded steel pro
duction has not been raised. This 
is because the I'nited States is 
one nation that has both coal re- 
soures and ability to utilize those 
resources. Most modern coal min
ing in this country is a mechani- j 
cal process. I f  demand rises by 
twenty million tons it docs not; 
mean additional long hours o f la-; 
bur by men with picks and shov-, 
els. Machines do the heaviest work, j 
And these same machines have! 
made possible steadily rising liv
ing standards for miners. Round 
after round o f wage increases 
could never have been granted 
but for the growing mechanized 
efficiency o f the mines.

All o f which illustrates the in
to! dependency of workers, em
ployers, investors and industry it-
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o u r * ...... ......

W e have “ meat knowledge" . . . 
also have the foods you’ll need to co 
that Father’s D ay dinner. W e wish 

take this opportunity to offer our 
wishes to the “swellest guys in 

world” . . . our Dads.

I V I  c
prices are  porn a  r

r a is e d  elsew h e r e
QUANAH H /-W A Y  FR€€

a AMERICA'S NEWEST NEW CAR!
"b"

hazard- in your home 
—flue-, wiring, rub- 

closet.- and base* 
a -afe bet that one 
- you will add your 
ua! bonfire of Anur- 

It mav be your

Appearance! Body!
...

W f  * ’V ' '  h  ' '  - - ^

! Engine! 
ALL NEW -  ALL CREAT!

m X
first submarine cost,

:twt*en bo
IS

WINCH TRUCK AND 
WRECKER SERVICE

1: ¿f :. '

When Dm G et in the Ditch. C A LL  ME!

C L I N T  WH I T E
Day and Night Phone 190

m
- •

Ahor* ^uper 1-tft'ir ^rtlan. lfv d ra -\ i’Utc
Itriif ■•fttinnnl al #*» tra cn*l hijuipm>'nt. anr%» 
tvrtei, and trim subjert tu change u ithuut natte».

■C
LINCOLN-MERCURY

S A L E S  and SE R V ICE  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR 00 .
V E R N O N , T E X A S

Cnm/mri! Match the all-nm  features o f OMsmchile's Super "lilt"  
uith any other car in its class! Compare it f.,r style—those siiift. c h an
lines that spell a new kind of beauty! Compare it for size and room__
that spacious, luxurious new Body by Fisher! Compare it for riding 
comfort— that new level-going chassis that smoothes the roughest 
roads! 1 hen, test the Suf>er ' 88”  for performance! Match the bril
liant power and solid gas savings of Old-mobile's "Rocket”  against 
any other engine on the road! See us for a demonstration ride! 
Drive tiie great Super ” 88" Old-mobile— netcesl neu car of them a ll!

o . ■ p '

H 0 0 K E T "
S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O  L D S M  O  B I L E ^  e T T e R

0USMÛSU
Phone 94-M, FOARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT & MOTOR CO. or vi.it 127 S. FIRST
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ÜSSIFIED
For Sale

•; ' 1L g"> 'B ounds at John
•__\Vianing pig* and

! older. 47-2tp

.-J
tes ofI 
1 mate,I 
trolas

to

r:

aim

cilfc—My home place. —

• "  MS , f o___________
1̂<j47 model Jeep with 

>*- t ~v eood condition. See
S S  lM 'l  °< ™ "
c ^o-2te_____________
l/TTcvL i -' i Premier kitch- 
f",’. 4.bur > i table top, 2 

J  i' a; Premier Hotel
ill. 4Cl 2tc

St mi-proof cot- 
1‘ 7 for planting. —  » .  L.
P"v 3 miles northeast o f 

46-2tp

rTTTrirjfv place on Padu- 
I-t'-vay. "> 1 a,t fro w -
h...tt storm ei liar and out- 
1 ps.-lj. I! Denton. 37-3tp

'T77r _ !>;. itv Rood used
1 »■ ' house. All
7 ,  i ! • e l stacked in

r' 1 •• n McLain.

FEED GRINDING every day in 
the week.— A. L. Ruckir. tfc

N O T I C E
Th,? . Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
will have a representative in Crow
ell each Tuesday.
For Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

ROBERTSON S HARDWARE
______________ 48-tfc

N O T  IC  E
HORSES. COWS, MULES re
moved FREE. Our trucks operate 
7 days a week. —  VERNON REN
DERING CO., Phone 1630, Ver
non, collect 27-tfc

Lodge Notices

Notices
Thalia Methodi.t Church
him h School each Sunday 

morning at 10 a. m.
Worship services at 11 a. m. 

and 8 p. m.
-M- X. F. at 7 p. ni.
(nve God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
Clark Campbell, Pastor.

Tru.cott Baptist Church

First Chriatian Church
J. Fred Bayiess, Minister 

John E. Long, Supt. Bible School 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School .............. 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service ...................  7:16

WEDNESDAY
Prayer M eeting...........  7:30 p. m.

____  The Christian Church extends
Come thou with'us, ¡TnTwe will a eordial welcome to all services.

do thee good.— Num. 10:20.
Sunday

I
47-2tc

;\LK—1 F rd ti actor
a: d ..-ter cultivator 

One 11-inch 2-bottom, 
¿ V i  •••- ' one-way.—
K *  Lyons. J « *

m ü T Îo I t i half-ton Chev-; 
t";.kup. fi ur speed transmis- 
7 ; - just liven overhauled, 

tier Matt: • ■. Thalia, Texas.
4 5-tfc

_  ,-liedroom house, 
. Street. $.*000.00; 5 rooms 
:i;h with pavement on two 

Corner lots, near school, 
,iiiO; 5 r ntn# with bath, pav- 

good st"rm cellar, al- 
aew. G" 1 location, $5500.00. 
Bee Callaway, Agent. 46-3tc

Notice

••

ox PRODUC TS 
Thalia.

Maggie
37-tfc Í

¿VED — Big brown mare, 
pel fr >m 7 miles south of 
Ú— Robert Long. 47-1 tp

For Rent
ti REST — Furnished apart- 
|r. Pr r-. 99R. 47-tfc

; F.ENT — Three- and four- 
spsrtment«. —  Lanier Fi- 

1 Co. 2-tfc

Hr;

VR0LS AND SMALL 
(L5INE5S

p  me .1 p -ition o f high 
puibi.* . • ni -
[ho* it. ' it when the govern-1 
P  clamp: ; vr! all-out controls 
leir.pow.r .1 materials, small 
fefsi. r. t 1 business, takes 
h beating.
A® fact w 1 recently pointed 
“by th- h. ad f a very lug busi- 

■H. ry P .| II, president o f 
Motor t mpany. Mr. Foul 

1« that certain controls are 
ltd becaust of the armament 
mm. Rut, h,. observed, “ In 
*;••>( . f World War
1' por cent of the so-called 
« rusinvssnien of the country 
*; rff|l to hut up shop under 
^r3'- ’ * oil-.■ it controls. I am 
■ra’ there is ,-ome suspicion 1 

y t h a t  when the fatality 
• '  h: vi. this time, the 

1 nidation late may 
;'V - 11 ’ ■ on it was in 1942
■ Ti.at’- not because
7*' • - for small husines

: Jt , , atise many small bus- 
■' aii .. to withstand

- giip o f controls.”
V • ■’ '1 ’ ."'tested particularly 
ttie uncertainty and confusion,
• ' "  '.it* from Washington.1
• -tivcl. "We can't plan our 

”t’”  3 rum1 is." The big bus-
t - ean stagger along*
e'i re ’ (he small business 

;. i s vnic the deep-thinkers 
."«shmgton

C R O W E LL  I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursdav) 
(at 8 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J. D. HUSKEY. Noble Grand 
H. E. HILBURN, Secretary.

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 6HB
A. F. 4k A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night. June lit, 8 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

Eelection of officers.
JNO. XV. WRIGHT, W. M.
IRA TOLE, Sec.

CROW ELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
at 7 :30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

C R O W E LL  LODGE NO. S10
A. F. A  A. M.. STATED MEETING

Second Monday each month. 
IS#  July 9. 8 p. nt.
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JAMES WELCH, XV. M.
XX’. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

*  Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at Ameriian Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

IRVING FISCH. Commander. 
CECIL CARROLL, Adjutant.

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, FISH IN G or tres- 
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land.— Mr*. R. T. Owens. 

10-52tc

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and 
B. A. XX'hitman. Thalia, Texas. 

24-52tp

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed's place. SH 
miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or tra<h dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 1-52 pd.

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— XX’ . B. 
Johnson. 11-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp

NO HUNTING. FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wish on Estate.— Charlie Wishon.

47-82tp _______I

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on any of my land.—
Cates, Thalia, Texas. 2o-o_tp

10 a. m., Sunday
School.

11a. ra., Sunday —  Morning 
\\ orship.

6:45 p. m. Sunday— Training 
Period.

1:30 p. m. Sunday— Evening
worship.

2 :30 p. m., Tuesday —  XV. M. U.
Meeting.

Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services: 

Mass on the tirst, third and fifth 
Sunday of each month at 10 a.

Tempi* Gethiemano 
Assembly of God Church

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m.
Young People’s Services at 7:30 

p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 

p. m.
Thursday XX’oman’s C. M. F. Ser

vice at 7 :45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 

7:45 p. m.
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to

rn. from October to April. From ev"j>[®ne ,to come study with us.
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass n ®lbp, c A 0 a' m-> Lord s
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 .'¡ea,<Lf’ ln*  11a * 0 ou nion, 11:45 a. ni. Preaching 7:30

Confessions before mass. Cate- £ 
chetieal instructions each Sunday 1
after mass. Sick calls— call X'ernon 
418. E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

ni. XX'ednesday night classes,
:30 o’clock.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

Truicott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching Services will be every ' ‘ci7 10 :50 a. m

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship ser-

fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Bible study at Foard City Wed
nesday night at 7 :30.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

Training Unions at 7 p. m. 
Sunday evening worship ser

vice at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, XX’ ed., 8 p. m. 

Barnard Franklin, Pastor.
Mrs. Martin F. Jones, secretary. 
Glen Goodwin, chairman, Board 
C. G. Graves, S. S. Supt.
J. B. Harlan, Training Union Dir. 
Mrs. Glendon Hays, pianist.
Miss Betty Barker, ass’t. pianist. 
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, XV.XIS pres.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

Glenside, Pa., Easton Road 
Guide: “ It is obvious everywhere 
that when central government 
grows big in responsibility and 
in power over the people, it grows 
corrupt, and its administrators go 
mad. So, too, when personal in- 

1 centive and responsibility are re-

Thalia Baptrat Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m. 1 , ,  ,
XV. M. U.. Monday at 2:30 p.m. 1 fronl a PeoP tha,( PeoP,e
Prayer Service, XX'ednesday at su^ers a moral collapse.

7 „  m Montpelier, \rermont, Evening
* TTn!to/I Caoi o 1 _

BUSINESS FAILURES

How many businesses fail in 
this country each year? XVhat ai" 
the causes of commercial failures? 
In what sections of the country do 
the failure iates run highest? XVhat 
types o f business account for the 
largest number o f failures?

These and related questions are 
answerer! in a comprehensive book
let, called “ Survival Qualities of 
American Business,”  which has 
just been issued by Dun & Brad- 
street, the organization which col
lects and compiles all manner of 
financial and statistical informa
tion covering businesses o f every 
character and size.

The study observes, “ One of the 
real indicators o f the business vi
tality o f the nation has been the 
relatively small number of failures 
that have occurred throughout the 
country. The fact that since 1900 
an average o f only 78 out o f every 
10,000 concerns in business failed 
to make a go o f it each year may 
seem surprising to some, especially 
since many men enter business 
each year with little or no previous 
business experience. Yet the great 
majority o f them are able to sur
vive in our highly competitive 
economy.”

In 1945, the failure rate touch
ed its all-time low level —  four 
concerns out o f each 10,000 went 
to the wall. Since then the rate 
has risen, reaching 34 per 10,000 
in 1950. However, it is still sub
stantially below the pre-war rate 
— in 1940, for instance, it was 63 
per 10,000. As might be guessed, 
the worst rate recorded was in 
1943— 154 out of each 10,000.

The dominating cause o f com
mercial failures, the study says, 
is incompetence, which accounts for 
41.7 per cent. Unbalanced exper
ience or lack o f experience comes 
next, and is reflected in inadequate 
sales, competitive weakness, heavy- 
operating expenses, poor location, 
excessive fixed assets and so on. 
Neglect due to bad habits, poor 
health and other factors causes 
5.8, and fraud 3.8 per cent.

Last year, as in past times, the 
Middle Atlantic states accounted 
for more failures than any other 
region— 31.9 per cent of the na
tional total. However, this marked 
a substantial decline from the 43.5 
per cent that group of states 
registered in 1940. The greatest 
upswing has occurred on the Pa
cific Coast. In 1940, only 9.7 per 
cent o f all failures were reported 
in that region— in 1950 the figure 
was 24.1. The Pacific Coast also 
showed a heavy increase from 
1940 to 1950 in the rate of fail
ure per 10,000 concerns in busi-
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ALL IS NOT W ELL

Economic Intelligence, a publi
cation of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States, ob
serve- that all i< not well in the 
land of socialized medicine. Britain 
was recently the scene of a nation
al conference o f doctors, health 
officers and others, which was 
held to examine the problems 
which have come into being since 
the National Health Service was 
started two and a half years ago. 
It appears that complaints from 
both doctors and patients are nu
merous and aie growing in bitter
ness. The doctors say that many 
patients waste their time with tri
vial complaints— the patients say 
that they are not getting as much 
consideration as formerly from 
their doctors.

This should surprise no one. In 
Britain the health service is “ free'' 
— that is, it ia paid for through 
taxation. People figure they may 
as well take advantage of some
thing that is coming to them. So 
they flock to the doctors' offices 
for imagined ailments no less than 
real ones.

The result, of course, is that 
the doctor must attempt to deal 
with a great many more patients 
than he can efficiently handle. 
Through no fault o f his own, time 
which should be given to the real
ly sick goes in large part to hypo
chondriacs, malingerers, and peo
ple who need no attention. And 
there’s nothing anyone can do 
about it— the bureaucrats, not the 
medical men, are the bosses of 
the program, and they make the 
policies qnd call the tune.

As a consequence, the “ free 
medicine”  scheme has caused a 
serious decline in the standards 
of medical care in Britain— stan
dards which once were very high. 
This is practically the same scheme 
which is being urged on the United 
States, in the Administration’s 
compulsory government medical 
insurance proposal. The sorry ex
ample of Britain should be enough 
to stop it cold here.

Solitary trees are struck by 
lightning more often than trees 
in a group.

C O O K
Chiropractic Clinic
JUNE M. COOK. D. C. 

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p. m. 

Other Houra and Sun day 
by Appointment 

308 E. Commerce Phone 117 
CROWELL, TEXAS

Serving with

G R E A T
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

20 Yeara
We make Farm Loan* 
JOE COUCH. Agent

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL. ETC.
Mrs. A. E. M cLAt’G H LIN  

Office in Crowell

Rmd f a  Dead or 
Crippled 
Stock

The Navy will gain approxi
mately 3,000 line officers this 
year under college NROTC pro
grams and from the Naval Acad
emy.

Maine is bordered by only onei 
other state.

“ Doodlesack” is a colloquial 
name for bagpipes.

ness.
ness

•s, while all other regions wit- 
ssed a decline.

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

immediati Servlet
PHONE COLLECT  

Crowell 111, or 
Vernon 2520

Church of Christ (West Sido)
The United States Social

ist leader, Norman Thomas, has de-
Extending you a cordial invi- fended capitalism in an interview 

tatjon j with a British press association re-
Regular services are held at porter. He said. ‘There is no frreat- 

10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the er lie than that in June, 1950, 
Lord’s Day American capitalism was in such
J XX’ednesday night services at 8 »  position that it wanted the Ko- 

o’clock. I rean war- war was undertak-
Broadcad at 8:45 a. m. each en because it backed the one posi- 

Sundav morning ovn- Radio Sta- tive thing that came out of the
tion KOLJ in Quanah.

X'ou are always welcome. 
Preaching services by Lynn 

Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. 
Evening worship. 8 p. m.
Riaver meeting, XX'ed., 7:30 p.

m.

XVorld XX'ar— the United Nations 
I believe we have got to see it 
through.’ ”

Brighton - Pittsford. N. Y. Post: 
“ The British are finding that no 
one is holding the> bag for them 
in their socialized state; that in
creased wages are simply increased 
taxes which they have to pay 
themselves to step up their wages 
. . . Strikes in socialized states 
are strikes against themselves, 
which is why unions must disap
pear finally under full totalitar
ian rule.”

XX'ilniington, Calif., Press-Jour
nal: “ A  change in government 
should do England a lot o f good. 
The Laborites have failed in their 
Utopian schemes. It would take 
the Conservatives a long time to 
unsnarl some o f the mess the La
bor party has created. But to stop 
the march toward complete collec
tivization would be helpful, to 
reverse it would be still better.”

o ,

0011
Don’t let Summer Heat 

rob you of the fu l l  
enjoyment of your home!

M. A. XX'alker, Pastor.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived by the Owner and Archi
tects, in the Office of County 
Judge, Foard County, Crowell,
Texas, up to and not later than 
2:00 p. m. Tuesday, July 3, 1951, 
at which finu and place all of the 
proposals then received will be 
publicly cpintd and read aloud.
Any bid received after the hour 
named hereinabove will be return
ed unopened. ------------------------

The work to be done consists XX'all Street in New X’ork was 
of the construction of Additions so named because it follows the 
and Alterations to Hospital Build- line o f the -palisaded wall or; 
inc. Crowell, Texa-. in accordance stockade built in 1652, across the 
with drawings

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
came down to nQ huntinp or fishing on any of 

my land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Leslie McAdams. 24-tfc

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind 
my land. — XV. J. Long. 18-5—tp

"
Ih ri- "‘a! : ' ( "ips has opened 
P E v (" enlisted reservists onl 
Iks t'V 'v!b” m*y become regu-1 
fcj., ‘ n0ut of rank or prece-

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing. fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on the A. T. Beazley 
place at Rayland.— M. R- " ll50" ’ 
operator. ____ *2-3mo. Pd-

t e r  «•■ ***• *
rut«,, ;f ,k, Jed •P*eialWt# c m
•a) Perfectly te the orif-
nt » * i*Ppe*r,ne«  —  at low-

| ** B S f  co,‘ ,#r A l 

toB H O FFM AN ’S 
*int & Body Shop

I hi *  Fannio St*.
VERNON, TEXAS

1 #r»*rly REED’S Paint *  
Shop.)

ART SUPPLIES

counete t e x t i l e
And Mechanical Drawing 

Stencil Pattern»

BENTZ OFFICE SU PPLY
1618 Fannin St. 

VERNON, TEXAS

and specifications 
prepared by Wilson and Patterson, 
Architect, Fort Worth, Texas. Sep
arate proposals will be received 
on General Construction, Plumb
ing and Heating, and Electrical
Work. . .

Copies of the drawings, specifi
cations and other proposed con
tract documents are on file and 
mav be seen at the offices of the 
Architects. One set of such docu
ment may be obtained upon de
posit of Fifteen (S I5.00) Dollars. 
Deposits will be refunded to each 
actual bidder upon return ot such 
documents in good condition with
in three days from bid opening. 
Additional copies may be obtained 
upon similar deposits but cost of 
reproduction of the set will be 
deducted from deposit. Similar de-

southern 
land.

end o f Manhattan Is-

Longest underwater snorkel 
cruise by a l '.  S. submarine was 1 
made in April, 1950, by the USS 
Pickerel, going 5,195 nautical 
miles from Hong Kong to Pearl 
Harbor.

At the Panama Canal the Pa
cific Ocean is east o f the Atlantic.

LEG AL  NOTICE

The State o f Texas, 
County of Foard.

FOR A  SQUARE D EAL
la

MOTOR REWINDING

p e e r l e s s  m o t o r s

Call
Deal Electric Service
1722 Stapl»as ,0M

VERNO**, TEXAS __

TO those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate o f Mary 
S. Flesher, Deceased:

............... . The undersigned having been
duction will be made from deposit. duly appointed Executor of the 
of other than actual bidders. Estate o f Mary S. Flesher, De- 

Proposals may not be withdrawn. late of Foard County,
for a period of ten (10) days from j Texas, by the Honorable Leslie 
antl after the time established fo r ; Thomas .judge o f the County Court 
opening bids. Each proposal, to be ()f <aid Foard County, Texas, on 
eligible for consideration, must be tT»e 21st day o f May, A. D. 1951, 
accompanied by a certified check j hereby notifies all persons indebted 
01 Bidder’s Bond, in the amount t0 said estate to come forward and 
of five per cent (57c) o f the ma)<e settlement, and those having 

. *,.,o c]ajnlg against said estate to pre
sent them to him within the time 
prescribed by law at his residence 
in the City o f Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this the 28th day o f May, 
A. D., 1951.

F. B. FLESHER.
Executor o f the Estate of 
Mary S. Flesher, Deceased 

45-4tc

total amount of the respective 
proposal, to insure the Owners 
against loss occasioned by the 
bidder's failure to execute a con
tract. if awarded or to furnish 
satisfactory Contract Surety.

The successful bidder will be 
required to enter into a Contract 
with Foard County Commissioner s 
Court, which will contain provi
sions requiring th« Contractor to 
comply with a" . ftate , 
eluding wage scales and hours ® 
required by House Bill No. 45. 
Acts of 43rd State Legislature.

The right is reserved, as the 
interests of the Owner may re
fluire to accept any or reject all 
proposals, or to overlook any ir-

regu lari ties or informalities in any 
proposals received.

County Commissioners, 
Foard County, Texas.

By Leslie Thomas,
County Judge.

47-2tc

Entertaining is
lots more fun with

PARAMOUNT
the ONLY AIR 
COOLERS w w « w

«twice as reeich
COOL AIR"*

Install a Paramount Air Cooler 

now and make your home 

a cool, hospitable place where 

you and your family will 

enjoy entertaining friends and 

neighbors...  you’ll enj®y the t 

round-the-clock comforts of a 

home cooled by washed air.

Come in today!

We w ill be glad to make a free  

survey o f your cooling needs.

West

Look at thoso 
Exclusive Advantages!
• “No-C log” Filter Screens prevent

clogging, by preventing accumulations 
of dirt and mineral deposits.

e “Sta-Fresh" Filter» prevent odors, 
by resisting algae and fungus growths.

e “G r ip - l o c k ” F i l t e r  H o l d e r s
securely lock filters in position.

e “Fre-Flo" Water Trough» prevent 
dry and partly wet filters.

e “Unl~Weld” txtra Heavy Steel 
Construction assures sturdy, de- 
pendable service.

There’s a 
size and
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* Home 
Demonstration 

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

BAPTIST W. M S.

Tht W. M. S. of the First Bap
tist Church mot in tho homo of 
Mis. Roch Womack Monday. Juno 
11. at i •>. m. for a Royal Service
program.

After ri’ »  s.>njr. "1 Love to Tell 
tht St»ry,’ ’ the croup was led in 
prayer b\ Mis. Glenn Good wiro i 
All's. T. . t o ope? cave the do-.

is. W. F. Statevi 
lit the Cross of

votionul and M 
s-ang a solo, ‘ 
Christ."

“ God's Mys 
Cuba" was ¡jive

ius Way in 
Mrs. Statsor; 

Baptist Work hv Mrs. Frank 
M.- ; " I  tht II r.t of the Ann
iras" y M:-. Barnaul Franklin. 
Mrs. Goodwin cave a talk on 
t.!i."i"i \ ill; Mrs. C. C. Mc-
I. chlii M in ;  at the “ Cross 
!1 ; 1- t f the IV >ld" and telling 
- i - m- i the m.esionaries ovei

*

Ah -. Git ndon Hays and the hos- 
t -- 'l i v id  lively frosted drinks 
t fifteen ladit-. The next meet- 
i ’ .c will l>e held Monday in the 
1’ me o f Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

Th West Side Home Demon
stration Club met May 23 in the 
honn- of Mrs. Henry Edit in.

This was the annual Bible pro
gram Mr-. Oscar Gentry read 
tie  “ Love" chapter, I Cor. 13. 
Mrs S. E. Tati conducted a Bible 
quiz.

Pit-sent were the following 
vi .¡liars; M -. R. J. Roberts, Mrs.

. W. C " . M,-. S. E. Tate. 
M . J. L. Kiuchfli ", Mrs. C. K, 
Fry- ■ . Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Mrs. 
S. H. R— . Mrs. Oscar Gentry,
Mi s. 
Mr-.
G ¡y

J. L.
A

arati

the hostves, 
guest, Airs.

VISITORS HONORED

Airs. Moody Bursey was hostess 
at a Coke party at her home on 
Tuesday morning as a compliment 
t several out-of-t >wn guests.

Tht g.-.-t list included Mrs. 
T: >’ ' ‘ ai d daughter. Sandra
Kay, and niece, Linda Srote, o f 
Tu imcavi. N'. M.; Mrs. Edwin 
then  - 1 - r. Gary, o f Houston;
Aire. P. X. Stephens and daughter,) 
Ciacdt v.' . o f Clarksville; Mrs.
< t-ws 1 and daughter.
Rn.i ; Ah e. Crockett Fox and 
da - ti La • ; Mi- Lee Black
m d - Johnny; Ah-. Henry B> i- 
chardt a: d Judv and Boh.

G. H. Kincheloe 
Edgin. ami one 
Morgan. j

k ¡net Tune 12 with Airs.1 
Kincheloe.

denu nstration on the prep- 
■ ■*' Spoon Bread was given 

Ahs. G. H. Kincheloe. It was 
served with honey butter.

Thun Wcie fourteen members, 
.Mi-. Becky Smith and small son, 
Sam. present.

The next meeting will be a 
party f  u the families o f the mem
bers, to be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. AI. O'Connell on
June 2d.

By now most o f you have had 
your demonstrations on spoon 
bread and I hope you enjoyed it 
as much as 1 did. The women who 

; are giving them, your foods lead- 
1 ers, are doing an excellent job 
and are all to be commended. So 
often when asked to help, we de
cline and say some one else is 
betti r suited to tilt1 job, but these 
women are helping and we should 
all be proud o f them.

Council meets Saturday at 2:30 
p. m. in my office. After council 
we will have a THD.A meeting 
to elect the THDA delegates t" 
go to A&AI.

At Council we need to finish 
our summer plans, so do try to 
come.

I for horses and mules. It has speed-, 
ed the spread of stubble-mulching, | 
contouring, strip-cropping and oth
er soil conservation 'practice*. And,; 
now oil is playing a major role in] 
the old battle against weeds. Pe-i 
troleum chemicals in the form of. 
fertilizer improve the productivity I 
o f soils. Insecticides help protect 
plants, animals and human be-1 
ings. Rust preventatives conserve 
equipment and lengthen the work
ing life o f machinery. In almost 
every faint chore, oil has a place.

Oil is one of the big factors 
that has made it possible for pres
ent-day faints, with fewer faint 
workers to normally produce ri* 
per cent more than in the best 
bumper crop years up to 11*40. 
The farmer, like everyone el-e, 
has a direct personal interest in 
tile ptogressiveness and wellare of 
America's great oil industiy.

country, much of it sparsely set
tled. There are whole counties, 
embracing hundreds of square 
miles, in which the population j- 
so small and scattered that it 
would be an economic impossi
bility to support a physician or to 
keep him occupied. Even so. mod
ern means of communication and 
transportation usually make it pos
sible to visit or call in a doctor 
in a brief period of time.________

ROTARY CLUB

An eloquent and impressive 
speaker, Rev. Kenneth Teegarden, 
pastor of the Central Christian 
Church in Vernon, was heard by 
Crowell Rotarians at the Wednes
day noon meeting o f the club at 
the Club Cafe. His subject was 
democracy. John Rasor was in 
charge of the program.

Rotarians Bud Harvel and H. S.

Powell o f Vernon . | 
President Glenn 

nounced the meeting , d*^  
stallativi! of new for 
held at the San,lif(. ¡4
Tuesday evening. j urneC“{  « I  
o clock. It will also U p ’; « ]  
night with other arl|
The installation 1 -1
fo llow  a barbecue,

• Avera**‘ life
is 34 deliveries. ®

Watches — Jewelry
REPAIRING AND SALES

also
Ring S zing and Soldering.

Jewelry Soldering etc. Electric
gold soldering is the best.
All Work Guaranteed!

Burk’s Watch Repair
JONAS BUILDING

4 G-*» tc

ATTENDS WEDDING OF 
GRANDSON LAST WEEK

Mrs. J. H. Shults spent la-t week 
in Oklahoma City visiting relatives 
and also attending the wedding 
o f  her grandson, G l y n n  
P.ay Shults. -on o f Mr. and Air-. 
Glynn Shults, to Alis- Lucille John
son.

The wedding was solemnized in 
an afternoon ceremony June 3 a: 
three o’ clock in the sanctuary of 
the First Christian Church.

Rev. Luther Hardynian, pastor 
f the church, officiated at tho 

double ring ceremony as the couple 
st *d hef T t an arch covered with 
white organdy ruffles and gladiola 
fllorets.

B IR TH D A Y  P A R T Y

Ail-. F.ecie AY mad: v as hostess 
to a group of boys and girls on 
Wednesday. June o, to honor her 
son. Billy, on ins 7th birthday.

Games were played and a good 
time wa- had by the following: 
the h norte. Jerry Setliff, Claude 
Dear. Seller Jimmy Barnebee, 
Bax Callaway, Denny Todd, Alike 
AVei-s. Jimmy Mack Gafford, Car- 
olee Oliphant, Patsy Kibble, Jean 
Burkett, Joyce Latimer. Jerry Lat
imer. Barbara Goodwin and Bar
bara AA'omaek.

The hostess, assisted by Airs. : 
Ada Burkett, served ice cream and 
the birthday cake to the guests.

SEW-N-SEW CLUB

Th- Sew-X-St-w Club of Foard 
C \v met last Thursday. Mrs. Ken
neth Halbert gave an interesting 
demonstrati >n on set-in pockets.

Refit-- n.eins were served by 
• e ho'tes-. Aim. Glen Shook, to 
Mi- Eugene Owens, Alls. James 
Sandlin, Air-. R. J. Owens. Airs. 
J ><■ R 'pei. Mr-. Clarence Garrett 
; . Alt Kenneth Halbert.

-
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION

Minden, La., Herald: “ There is 
no hope for this city, nor this 
nation, if  the citizenry does not 
do the right kind of thinking in 
regard to the fighting of Socialism 
so apparent in America today. Bit- 
tor denunciation of the principles 
o f Socialism and Communism in 
speech amounts to nothing if. 
w ’-. K' Masting Socialistic policies 
verbally, citizens fail to fight it 
in 'practice.”

Aleyersdale, Pa., Republican: 
"The real cause of our epidemic 
of price spiraling is government 
economic meddling (which passes 
for planning). regimentation 
(which passes for stabilization), 
and exhorbitant taxation (which 
pa-scs for welfare contribution). 
Government interference with pri
vate business and excessive taxa
tion must go before we can hope 
to see the cost o f living level o ff.”

Davis, Calif., Enterprise: ‘ “ Fol
lowing hard on the heels o f the 
peanut fiasco in Africa the British 
Labor Government confessed that 
it- scheme to raise poultry on the i 
Dark Continent has also been a 
colossal flop. One can well under
stand the effort to alleviate the 
-hoitage of ‘hen fruit’ in England 
where each person is allowed but 
one a week.”

Jeffersontown, Kv., Jefferson
ian : “ Pity the poor retailers as 
they tackle the tape that ties to
gether the big bundle o f price 
control regulations. 0, simplicity, 
thou art a jewel.”

THE “ REAL COST” OF MEAT

F ir some reason, there seems, 
to be more talk about the price 
of meat than almost anything else. 
A gn  at many people ai e honest
ly under the intpt e.-Moti that meat 
prices are simply out of all rea
son, even after giving dm con
sideration to the general inflation.

Well here are some facts which 
will help to correct that idea.

Meat prices, as everyone knows, 
are higher now than they were 
25 or 50 years ago. So are the 
prices o f practically everything 
else. But meat prices, believe it 
or not, have not increased a> much 
as wages since 1001 or 192*». In 
other words, the “ teal cost" of 
meat— that is, the amount o f work
ing time a man must put in to 
buy it— is actually less than it 
used to be.

The concrete statistics are illu
minating. In 1901 it took 52 min
utes of work to buy a pound of 
meat. It took 37 minutes in 102(1. 
It now takes 32 minutes. Putting 
the matter another way, to buy a 
week’s supply of meat for one 
person required 2.5 hours o f work 
in 1901, 1.6 hours in 1926 ar.d 
the present figure is 1.5 hours.

All consumers naturally want 
meat prices to conn- down. Some 
argue that government controls 
should be used to roll the prict - 
back to those of an arbitrary pu-t 
date. Unfortunately, a price which 
is too low to allow producer- a 
reasonable profit can result in only 
one thing— production cut-backs 
and scarcity. More and more of 
the available supply flows into the 
black market where the few buy 
at exorbitant prices and the tack- 
eteers get rich, but all the other 
general run of consumers do with
out.

Stabilization of meat prices, like 
all other prices, can only be ac
complished through adequate pro
duction. All the controls in the 
world can’t do away with that 
truism.

"H om e o f Good Entertainment Phone 30
Open: Week Day* 7 p. m.; Sun. 1:45-8:00 p. m. I

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
DON'T MISS THESE TW O BIG KORN SH O W S!’ 

THE WEAVER BROS. AND ELV1RY

//SHEPHERD OF THE 02ARKS
— Plu* Second Feature—

RALPH BYRD AND WEAVER BROTHERS

//

//DOWN IN ARKANSAS"

OIL AND AGRICULTURE

Last year, for the first time in 
! history, farm automobiles, not in- 
j eluding trucks, outnumbered draft 
animals on American farms.

This casts an interesting side
light on the way the machine has 
revolutionized agriculture's way of 
working and living. Today oil- 
powered tractors, trucks and en
gines in use on our farms repre- 
-ent a total o f 178,000,000 horse
power in mechanical energy —  
twice the figure of ten years ago. 
In that period farm output per 
man-hour nas jumped about 50 per 
cent.

Oil-powered energy has made it 
possible for the fainter to produce 
larger crops o f all kinds with less 
physical work. It has released for 
food production 15,000,000 acres 
formerly required to produce feed

Well Cared For Nation

Dr. Frank G. Dickinson, econo
mist and statistician o f the Amer
ican Aledical Association, told the 
Federation of State Medical 
Boards of the United States in an 
address that “ we are more likely ' 
to have a surplus of physicians in ] 
the United States in the Nineteen 
Sixties than we are to have a def- ] 
icit." He went on to say:

“ Tht- tremendous changes in 
medical practice wrought by the 
introduction of the wonder drugs, j 
the expanded use of auxiliary per- j 
sonnel by physicians . . . and the; 
increase in the percentage o f pa
tients treated in the office and 
in the hospital rather than in the 
home, have combined greatly to 
increase the technological e ffic -! 
iency o f physicians.

“ Are we laymen going to say 
there is a shortage of physicians 
if one has to spend more than 
thirty minutes getting to a physi
cian or travel more than thirty 
miles? Is there a shortage of med
ical schools unless every qualified 
candidate can be admitted to med
ical school?”

It would be a splendid thing if 
the services of a physician were 
instantly available to everyone de
siring them. But this is a huge

iiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiHiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiMimiiMi

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y
BIG HIT OF THE MONTH

BOB
HOPE

M ARILYN
MAXWELL

"THE LEMON DROP KID"
i

TU E SD A Y
JAMES

STE W AR T
BARBARA

HALE

"JACKPOT"
I _ I
W E D N E SD AY A N D  TH U R S D A Y

“THE BOGART SUSPENSE PICTURE”
Humphrey

BOGART
Gloria

GRAHAME

// IN A LONELY PLACE"
±
— COMING ATTRACTIO N— JU NE  22 A N D  23—

"DALLAS"

Check Over Your Supply of . . .

PRINTING
Do You Need. . .

LETTERHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

STATEMENTS 
WORK ORDERS 

RECEIPT BOOKS 
CHECKS

Or any other type of job printing?
CALL

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Phone 43

.           *****    „*,„ „ „ „ j |  I

A n n o u n c in g . . .
A  N EW  NUM BER IN

MUNS1NCWEAR NYLO N HOSE
S Y L P H L I N E

Medium Sheer — I 5 Denier —  Dark Seams

A T  A  NEW  A LL-T IM E  L O W  PRICE

s i . 1 0
Per Pair

3  Pairs (or $3.00

E D W A R D S  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
H U  I K 46 Ounce Can

to 25*1 NORTHERN  
3 Rolls

Folger s J Pound Can
3 Cans

VIENNA SAUSAGE 25? | THERMOS J U G S . j
OLEO Jayson Pound ÿ

No. 2 Can

TURNIP »  MUSTARD GREENS 3 —  2»
i PERCH f i w  fc #

FLOUR 10Ihs- 95*
Ù iK SH  F RYERS

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES, lb. 39c
GOBI) M EDAL

Aunt Jemima

Ballard’s 
3 for

LONGHORN
Pound

I  5 " « '  3D
Pound 5 7 h

DRY SALT fc g
CORN KING

. Pound

MAC’S FOOD MARKET »4
PHONE 68

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
W E  DELIVER

r

<


